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Sketoh. of the Life and Publio 
Servioea of Jas. A. Garfield. 
James Abram Garfield was born 

November 10, 1831, in the township 
of Orange, (Joyahoga connty, Ohio, 
about fitteen miles from Oleaveland 
His father Abram Garfield, came 
troui New York, bat like bis moth- 
er, wasof New England stock..lames 
was the youngest of four children, 
flie father died in 1833, leaving the 
laraily dependent opon a small farm 
Mid   tbe exertions  of  tbe  mother. 
James bad a tough time of it as a 
boy. He toiled  bard on the farm 
early and [atein summei and worked 
at the carpenter's  bench iu winter. 
He had an absorbing ambition to 
get an education, and the only road 
open to this end seemed of manual 
labor. Beady money was hard   to 
get io those days. The Ohio Canal 
i in Dot   lar from  where he lived, 
and, finding that the boatman got 
their pay in cash and earned better 

a lliin b« could make at farm- 
i carpentry,   be hired out as 

■ n the tow-path and soon 
■.'. lity ol holdin • tb I 

helm H i was ill  threa 
months, aud when be recovered he 

led   to go   to a school called 
my, in an adjoiuiug 
irking at the carpen- 

ter's bench mornings and evenings 
aid  vacation  times, aud teaching 
country schools daring the winter, 
he managed to attend theacadamy 
during  the  spring aud  lull  term's 
and to ftave a little money  towards 
going to college. In the fall of 1854 
he entered the junior class   of  Wil- 
liams college,   Massachusetts, and 
giadnated iu 1856 with  the meta- 
physical honors of his ..-lass.  When 
Garfield returned to Ohio be become 

>r   of Latin aud Gr   k  nt 
Hiram college. Before be had  beeu 
two years  in his professorship he 
was   appointed   president  of  the 
c illege.   During   his professorship 
Garfield  .married    Miss    Lucicfa 
Itudolph, danghter ot a farmer in 
ihe neighborhood, whoso acquain- 
tance he had made while at the ac 
adi-my, -hero ahu was a pupil. Sue 
was a qaiet,   thoughtful   girl,   ol 
singularly  sweet  aud refiued dis- 
position, foud of study and reading, 
possessing   a   warm   heart   and a 
miud with the capacity   ol steady 
growth. The marriage was a love 
affair ou both sides and has   been 
a thoroughly happy   one. Much of 
General Gai field's snbsequeot suc- 
cess   in  life may be  attribated to 
the never-failing sympathy aud in- 
tellectual   companionship    of   his 
vrile and tbe stimulus of a loving 
home   circle.   Toe    young   coaple 
bought a neat little cottage Iron ting 
on the college campus aud   began 
their wedded life poor aud in debt, 
but with brave hearts. 

GOING INTO POLITICS. 
In 1856 the college president was 

elected to the State Senate. Daring 
the winter of 1801 be was active Io 
the passage of measures for arming 
the S^ate milita. Early in the sum- 
mer ot 1861 be was elected colonel 
ot an infantry regiment raised in 
Northern Ohio, many of the soal- 
diers in which bad been students at 
Hiram, He took the field in Ken- 
tucky cad was soon put in command 
of a brigade. Prom Eastern Ken- 
tacky General Garfield wastrausfer 
ed to Louisville, and from that 
place hastened t > join tbe army of 
General Bueli, which ho reached 
with hi? brigade in time to partici- 
pate in tiie second day's fightiug at 
Pittsbnrg banding. He took part in 

iege of Corinth and in the op- 
tbe Memphis and 

'' i   Railroad,   In January, 
. ppointed  Obiel of 

I of tbe Army of the Cumber- 
land. His last conspicuous military 
service .. a--, at tbe battle of Obiek- 

aga,  lie was promoted   to a 
major generalship. 

General Garfield was nominated 
for Congress while he was io the 
Held, without asking his consent. 
That was iu 1802. When ho heard of 
the nominal ion Garfield concluded 
to accept and he was elected. On 
entering Congress, in December, 
1863, General Garfield was placed 
upon the committeeon military af- 
fairs, with Sheack and Farnsworth, 
who were also fresh from the field. 
He tookan active part in tbedebatcs 
Ol the House and won a recognition 
which lew new members succeed in 
gaining. He was not popular among 
his fellow-members during his first 
term. His attainments and amiable 
social qualities euabled him to over- 
come prejudice during his second 
term, and he became ou terms of 
close frieadship with the best meu 
in both houses. His committee ser- 
vice during his second term was on 
tbe ways and means, which was 
qniet t a his taste, for it gave him an 
opportunity to prosecute the studies 
in finance and political economy 
which he bad always leltafondness 
lor. He was a hard worker and a 
great reader in those days, going 
borne with his arms full of books 
from the Congressional Library and 
sitting up late nights 11 read them. 
Garfield was regularly returned to 
Congress at every eloctiou from 
186.' till he became a candidate for 
President. 

When Jjmes G. Blaine went to 
the Senate, in 1877, |the mantle of 
Republican leadership in the House 
was by common consent placed up- 
on Garfield, aud he has woru it every 
since. In January, 1880, General 
Garfield was elected to the Senate 
to the seat which was to be vacated 
by Aile.i G. Thurman on tbe 4th ol 
March, 1881. Ilereceived tbe unan 
im ins vote of the ltepablicau cau 
cus, an bonor never given to any 
man of any part iu i he State ot Ohio. 
After his eh ctiou he was the recip- 
ient of many complimentary niaui 

festations in Washiogton and Ohio 
At the Republican National Con 
ventiou at Chicago, June 8, 1881. 
Garfield was nominated for Presi- 
dent of the thirty-sixth ballot, re 
ceiving 399 votes, to 300 for Grant, 
42 for Blaiu aud 3 for Sherman. 
He was e'ected President on Nov- 
ember a, 1880, and wasinaugurated 
on March 4, 1881. 

HIS ADMINISTRATION. 
1" his inaugural address Presi- 

dent Garfield reviewed briefly the 
progress of the nation and express 
ed high hopes of its    future.       lie 
was outspoken iu the matter of ne- 
gro citizenship, declaring thai the 
negro must enjoy the free andeqnal 
protection of the laws. He recog- 
nized the dangers arising from ig 
norance in the voter, and said that 
the nation is under obligation to 
educate tbe  people.   He favored 
such an adjustment between gold 
aud silver currency as would keep 
both in circulation, advocated a re- 
funding measure which would not 
compel the withdrawal of national 
bank notes, spoke briefly of agri- 
cultural, manufacturing and com- 
mercial interest. took strong 
grounds on the Monroe question, 
and advocated the regulation of 
the civil service by   law.      Senator 
Blaine was called to the Secretary- 
ship of state in the new Cabinet, 
and the other member selected ami 
confirmed were as follows: Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, William Win- 
doin. i,;.Minnesota: Secretary ofthe 
Interior. Samuel .I.    Kirkwood,   of 
Iowa; Secretary of War. Robert T. 
Lincoln, of Illinois: Secretary of 
the Navy. William II. Hunt, of 
Louisiana: Postmaster General, 
Thomas L. .lames, of Xc.v York, 
and Attorney General. Wayne 
MacVeagh, of Pennsylvania, 
Throughout the week following the 
inauguration the prevailing topic 
was Hie advisability of an extra 
session of Congress. The Presi- 
dent'sdeeision Unit an extra session 
was not necessary apparently met 
with the approval of the people. 
Public attention was then turned 
for several weeks to a dead-lock in 
the Senate over the reorganization. 

Meanwhile in making ii-.nin.i- 
tioiis to till governmi at offices iu 
New Jfork the President gave places 
to several supporters of Senator 
Colliding. But to placate the'*anti 
machine," or anti-Conkling faction 
of New York Republicans, as was 
said at the time..lodge Robertson, 
the leader of the nnti Conkling 
wing, was nominated for the im- 
portant position of Collector of the 
portof New York. This caused a 
political sensation. Mr. Conkling 
resolved to antagonize the admin- 
istration al i . cry point and espec- 
ially to prevent the confirmation 
of his political enemy.    Apparently 
for several days Mr. Conkling  was 
succeeding in his purpose, but the 
President again obtained the up- 
per hand by withdrawing what 
were known as the "Conkling nom- 
inations." This was regarded as a 
heavy blow at the faction led by 
the senior New York Senator and 
it caused another sensation in Sen 
York politics. A thin] .sensation 
then quicklj followed,  for on  the 
Hit hot" May both the New York 
Senators resigned their scats in the 
Senate. The avowed motive of the 
resignations was thai an important 
iaSIie having    been   raised between 
the administration and Messrs. 
Conkling and I'latt, the people 
should decide upon the merits of 
the case, in other words,Mr.Conk- 
ling wanted "vindication.0 On the 
18th of May Judge Robertson's 
nomination was confirmed by the 
Senate and the withdrawn nomi- 
nations were returned to that body. 
Going to Albany Mr. Conkling and 
his supporters, including the Vice- 
President, began a long struggle 
with the anti-machine men, which 
grew stronger every day. The pre 
liminary ballot of May 31   showed 
that   Mr.   Conkling   had   mistaken 
the will of the people.' After a 
dead lock of six weeks on the ICii 
of .Inly Warner Miller was chosen 
Senator for th.-long term to suc- 
ceed I'latt. and on Jnly 22 E(bridge 
G. Lapham was elected to .succeed 
Conkling.    In the light the  | pie 
of New York sustained the Presi- 
dent. 

Shortly alter Postmaster General 
.lames look hold ol" the Post Office 
Department c neral Thomas J. 
Brady was obliged to resign from 
the department and there followed 
certain disclosures of fraud in con- 
u. ction with the "Star route^branch 
ofthe service. At the end of June, 
the President, having passed 
through what perhaps would have 
been tie most trying period of his 
administration, made preparations 
to lake a few weeks' rest. 

i»n the morningm'Saturday, Julj 
'J, President Garfield was shot bv 
Charles J. Gniteau. in tin Haiti 
more and Potomac Railroad depot, 
as he was leaving Washington for 
a trip in New England, lie then 
received    the  wound   which has 
brought about bis death. 

There an-live Garfield children 
living, two having died in infancy. 
The two older boys. Harry aiid 
.lames, have been at school iii New 
Hampshire. .Mary: or Molly as 
everybody calls her. is a handsome, 
rosy-cheeked girl of about i.:. The 
two younger hoys arc named Irwin 
and Abram. The President's 
mother is still living and has long 
been a member of his family. She 
is an intelligent, energetic old ladj . 
with a clear bead and a strong will, 
who keeps well posied in the  news 
nl the day and is very proud of be  ' 
son's career,   though   more   liberal 
of criticism than of praise, in per- 
son the late President was six feet 
high, broad shouldered and strong 
ly built     He had an unusually 
large head, that seemed to be three- 

fourths forehead, light brown hair 
and beard, large, light-blue eyes, a 
prominent nose and full cheeks. 
He dressed plainly, was loud of 
broad brimmed   slouch   hats and 
Stoat boots, cared nothing tin- lux- 
urious living, was thoroughly tem- 
perate in all respects and   was   de- 
voted to his wife and children  and 
very fond   of  his   country   home. 
Among men be  was  genial, ap- 
proachable, companionable and a 
remarkably entertaining talker, 
mi: NBW    PiiKsinK.vr.    SKETCH 

OF    CHB8TBB   AI.I.KN  AitTiirt;. 
WHO NOW BECOMES PBESTOEKT. 
The Yicc President ofthe United 

States   becomes   the   President on 
the death of General Garfield,  the 
Constitution   providing   that   the 
duties of the Office   shall  devolve 
upon the   vice   President   in the 
event ofthe removal of the  Presi 
dent by death, resignation  or ina- 
bility to perform the duties of his 
office.    The man who was thought 
worthy of this high office, with   all 
its possibilities,  is  Chester Allen 
Arthur. 

Mr. Arthur is by birth a Ver- 
monter and of Irish parentage. 
William Art bur. his father, came 
froiii.P.alhiiiena. County Antrim. 
He was educated at Belfast College 
and when he was eighteen years of 
age he came to this country and be- 
came a Baptist clergyman. He 
was a man of learning and distinc- 
tion. The mother of Mr. Arthur, 
Malvina Stone, was a nativeofthis 
country. Mr. Arthur was born at 
Fairfield, Franklin county, \"t.. 
October30, 1830. His education 
was principally acquired at the 
grammar school of Schenectady and 
Union College, from which institu- 
tion he graduated in 1848. His 
father was no richer than other 
members of his profession, and Mr. 
Arthur was obliged to earn muck 
ofthe money necessary to pay   his 
expenses by teaching school. After 
graduating he studied law in that 
home of great lawyers, Ballston 
Springs. During this studentship 
also he taught school. i|( was ad- 
mitted to the bar iii 1852, and be- 
cainethe law partnea of Judge E. 
1>. Culver, of Brooklyn, New Stork, 
v ho in his day was a man of con- 
siderable note, having served for 
a time as Minister t.. one of the 
South American Slates. The firm 
lasted five years, when Mr. Arthur 
formed a partnership with a friend, 
Henry D, Gardner, the new firm 
starling out together to find a place 
to practice in the West. This was 
;.n unsuccessful attempt and the 
firm finally wenl back to New York. 
where Mr. Arthur has lived ever 
since,   known   to   the community 
somewhat as a lawyer,  but   chiefly 
as a local leader of the Republican 
party. 

TWO NOTABLE   CAUSES. 
Two of the most   notable   causes 

in which Mr. Arthur participated 
iu a professional way had connec- 
tion with the colored race. The first 
was   the celebrated   l.emmon   suit. 
The Leinmons, it will be recollect- 
ed, were Virginia slave-holders. 
In 1852 thej went to New York 
with eight slaves, intending to take 
steamer for Texas. On a writ of 
habeas corpus Judge Paine liber- 
ated then-slaves, and the Attorney 
General of Virginia and Charles 
O'Conor, paid their counsel fees by 
the State of Virginia, took an ap- 
peal. Opposed to them were Win. 
M. Kvarts. assisted by Chester   A. 
Arthur.    The slave-holders were 
again beaten and the eight slaves 
were  set   free.      The   second   case 
arose in 1856. Lizzie Jennings, a 
respectable colored woman, was 
ejected from a car on the Fourth 
Avenue Street Railroad. Suit was 
brought for damages and Mr. Ar 
tlmr appeared for the colored wo- 
man and won the case, and bis vic- 
tory opened all the cars of New- 
York city to the colored people. 

During the war Mr. Arthur serv- 
ed on the stall'of Gover •  IS.   I). 
Morgan, fur the most ofthe time as 
quartermaster general. it was 
this connection which introduced 
Mr. Arthur into politics. After the 
war his law practice was of that 
peculiar kind which consists large- 
ly iu looking after matters oflegis 
lalion. Tnia work made him more 
and more familiar with the habits 
of politicians. He soon ha 1 a wide 
acquaintance, mainly, however, 
among the public men of New York. 

AN ACTIVE  POLITICIAN. 

lie was very young when he be- 
came a power in the polities of New 
York city. He was always a friend 
of the men who now compose what 
is known as the stalwart wing of 
the Republicou party. •■Tom" 
Murphy was his constant political 
associate v bile the Tweed ring was 
in its glory, and he has always 
been and is now   one of the chief 
adherents of es Senator   Conkling. 
He has always been among those 
in power in his party, an indefati- 
gable, shrewd worker, a skilful 
organizer of the party machine. 

It was some time after he had 
become one of the most reliable 
conductors of the •■machine'* that 
he was called to his first Federal 
otliee. His appointment as Col- 
lector of the Port Of New York was 
a grievous disappointment to the 
commercial community, although 
iie was pretty generally accepted as 
an improvement on his predecessor, 
Mr. Murphy. Mr. Arthur,outside 
of political circles, was an unknown 
man.      His  law    practice   had   not 
taken him into the courts and in 
politics  he  had    remained   out   of 
sight as a manipulator of Hie pup 
pets. His appointment was made. 
as all appointments were made at 
that time, in strict accordance with 
the rules of  the    "spoils    system." 
Koseoe Conkling was the favorite 
Senator from New York, aud Gen- 

"jfj!"1'^.""Pointed to the e 
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wltical office of the State, the 
mak whom Roscoe Conkling relied 
ill*, as the captain of the hosts 
that upheld him in ,)ower T, 
assertion was made at the time that 
he was an able lawyer and a man 
ot remarkable executive ability. 

ARTBXB AS   COLLECTOR. 

,J,e tar^ h,s offi<-,(' December -i. 
,\   V      „   al)uses '» the New York 
Custom House were so gross under 
his predecessor, Murphy,  and the 
consequent 0utery against  him  so 
great that he was  actuallv  forced 
to resign.   Something better and 
purer'wasasked for and General 
Grant and Roscoe Conkling gave 
the merchants Mr.   Arthur.     Did 
Mr. Arthur fulfil the implied prom 
'sesofi those who appointed him 
and fWabsolute needs of the  ser 
J ice he was called upon to admin- 
ister.'   The records w ill sufficiently 
show.   His first term having ex- 
pired, be was appointed lor a   sec 
ondttme.    But in the meantime 
the clamors against  the manage 
ment ofthe Custom House had not 
ceased.    11 was charged bv leading 
importers of the city which pavs 
seventy per centum of the customs 
dues ot the country that the  great 
Office was merely part  of a political 
machine, and that its affiura were 
administered not for the benefit of 
the treasury but for the advance- 
ment of the faction of which Mr. 
Arthur was one of the leaders. 

it was during Mr. Arthur's term 
of office thai the infamous moiety 
laws reached their climax in the 
case against Phelps, Dodge & Co. 
The informer, Jayne. who, for his 
share in the proceedings, was made 
forever odious, by tampering with 
a confidential clerk secured what 
he considered grounds for a claim 
against this respectable firm for 
•1750.000. Although the actual 
undervaluation of goods imported 
was only a little over 10,000, and 
the loss of duty to the government 
only 81,664, and although it was 
shown that, so far from there being 
an intention to defraud the Treas- 
ury, the firm had in the   course  of 
its existence paid $50,000,000 of 
duties, and had frequently over- 
valued g Is, the customs officers 
pursued them vigorously and com- 
I •d them to pay 9271,000. Tin 
testimony showed that this money 
was   actually     wrung    by   threats 
from the merchants, ami that Ar- 
thur, Cornell and Conkling persist 
eiitly advised their pursuit.      Half 
of the sum was divided under the 
law between the Collector. District 
Attorney, the informer ami Laflin, 
the    Surveyor.      The   exposure   of 
this proceeding led to the repeal 
of the moiety law and to the inves- 
tigation ofthe  Custom  House  bj 
the -lay ('oininissioii. 

IBTHtJE'S REFUSAL TO  OBB*   Ml!. 
HAYES. 

Soon after Mr. Hayes entered 
upon his office he issued his -Civil 
Service Order No. 1." In that oi- 
lier it was reqiiired that -no officer 
shall be required or permitted to 
take part in the management of 
political organizations, caucuses. 
conventions or election campaigns." 
At that time Collector Arthur was 
chairman of the State Republican 
executive committee and Naval 
Officer Cornel] was chairman of tlie 
regular State committee. It was 
insisted on that they should resign 
those positions, but they refused, 
anil iu the fall of 1X77, after thi' re- 
port of the .lay Commission, Mr. 
Arthur was requested to resign ami 
Theodore Roosevelt was appointed 
Collector in his place. Mr. Conk- 
ling succeeded in defeating this 
nomination, and in duly, IK7.S. Mr. 
Arthur was suspended ami Mr. K. 
A. Merritt was appointed to suc- 
ceed him. 

Then began a struggle between 
Mr. Conkling and the administra- 
tion, which was represented princi- 
pal]) bj Secretary Sherman, which 
has rarely been equaled in bitter- 
ness in the annals of political war- 
fare. It was Mr. Sherman who. 
after an adverse report on the lioin- 
illation by Mr. Coiikling'scomiiieree 
committee in 1879, put on record 
the opinion of the administration 
on Mr. Arthur's performance ofthe 
duties of the CoUectorship.     The 
letter was addressed to Yicc Presi- 
dent \\ 1 lor  ami   was based  on 
the report of the Jay Commission. 
It showed that    the   receipts   from 
customs ha 1 gradually diminished 
from 1872 to 1873 from $148,381, 
Hi! to §91,056,968; that the em- 
ployes were bribe takers and guilty 
of gross irregularities, -and that 
"persona were borne on the pay- 
rolls as laborers as   a    reward   for 
political   services who performed 
no service except to sign their 
names to the rolls and aeceive their 
pay. • • * These evils wen- 
known to Collector Arthur, yet he 
made no attempt during his term 
of otliee to remedy them." He stated 
also that although Arthur's com 
peiisation amounted to (155,860 he 
did not attend to the duties of bis 
olliee; that, in short, his office   was 
a sinecure and that the public in- 
terest demanded his and Cornell's 
removal. In another letter ad- 
dressed to the Senate, Mr. Hayes 
said: "I regard it as my plain duty 
to suspend the officers iu question 
i Arthur and Cornell) and to make 
th<* nominations now before the 
Senate, iu older that this impor- 
tant olliee may In- honestly and ef- 
ficiently administered." Mr. Sher- 
man, in another letter' this time 
to the President, said that gross 
abuses of administration continued 
and increased during Arthur's ad- 
ministration. 

went ont of power and began to 
fight the Hayes admiuistraiton.   In 
this   game   of   party   politics the 
champions of thespoilssystem won. 
Cornell was made Governor of New 
York, and Arthur Yice President 
ot the United States.     The  stal 
warts  retained their power over 
the machine notwithstanding the 
loss of patronage.    When the  new 
admisistration came into power it 
was announced that in secoud offi- 
cer, who had  been  put  npou   the 
ticket as a concession to the  Grant 
element, in obedience to the wishes 
of Koseoe Conkling, would not be 
the figure-head  that his predeces 
sors had been. He proposed, it was 
said, to have something to  say in 
the managemeut of government af 
fairs.    It soon turned out that this 
something was only  in  connection 
with the  appointment   of   officers. 
It was the machine ide of the func- 
tions of government,   lie still re- 
mained the friend and  follower of 
Senator Conkling, and lent his  aid 
in endeavoring to secure again the 
patronage that had been lost under 
Mr. Hayes.    When that effort  was 
unsuccessful and Mr. Conkling   re 
signed his seat in the   Senate,  Mr. 
Arthur tollowed   him   to  Albany, 
where   ho   labored   for   what  his 
friend and leader called a   "vindi 
cation" against the administration 
of wh-.ch Mr.  Arthur  himself  waa 
the secoud member. 

During the week following the 
shooting of the President, Vice 
President Arthur waa summoned 
to Washington by the Cabinet. 
During the time that he remained 
a! the capital and all through the 
iilness ot tbe President,Mr. Arthur 
haashiwnn keen appreciation of 
tbe delicacy of bis own position. 
Hia conduct aud expressions Lave 
been in good lasto, and he will as- 
sume the position of Chief Magis- 
trate with a better popular feeling 
toward him than existed provious 
to the fatal 2d of July. 

covering a pair ol twinkling black 
eyes, the old woman carried on 
der arm a covered basket, and in 
tier hand a great bouquet of fi«ld 
nlbes, jewel-weed, golden rod and 
clematis. 

"Miss Peay, Miss Peachy, Peay,' 
said she, dropping another curtsey: 
•' I called to tetch you a handfal ol 
my sopsovioe apples. My tree is 
early, and I thought mebby von 
hadn t had a taste of apples 'yet 
dus year. And here is a parcel ol 
blows I p,cked as I was a coming. 
Mebby yon will like them, too. Tiiev 
are considerably pretty.-' 

As sue spoke, Miss Peay opened 
her basket and took oat a dozen 
smooth, red apples, fragrant and 
I Air. 

I do love yon so P she heard Mabel 
say; then the party began to move 
toward the room. 

Miss Peachy Peay at this made 
another effort to escape: but the 
nail held firmly to the stout ohinU 
gown that couldn't tear, for, alas I 
it was not woven ou our degenerat* 

J25?" ^ac!'J 1>eay u here «»'■ 
minute, Mr. W.uamaker, and so 
you cau see her,-' continued Mabel, 
with a lisp that she put on, like a 
state dress, upon a state occasion. 

M.ss Peachy Peay at this strug- 
g.ed still more fiercely, but still the 
nail and chintz refused to part cjui- 
J,a"y- An*l it was this astonishing 
tableau that presented itself to Mr. . ,     , r"—«•««■ imcu iv air. 

" Oh, jiow_nice! Thank yon ever  room1!1"       ' e,M °S he 6Qtered the 

" Permit me,  madam," aaid ie, 
coming forward politely. 

At that instaut the gathers of 

Peachy Peay. 
The annual check had come fioro 

Consia Winamaker, and Mrs. Cald- 
well and her daughters were dis- 
cussing where they should go lor 
the summer. Mrs. Oaldwell was a 
widow with but a small income, 
and Mr. Winamaker was a million- 
aire. 

Mr. Winamaker himself, though 
a widower, was still i\ the prime of 
life, and eminently handsome; and 
Mrs. Cald«ell, perhaps, would have 
preferred his hand to his cheek j 
but she knew this was a hopeless 
wish. 

" So kind of Cousin (Jeorge." she 
said "And now, girls, where shall 
we go! I am tired of Saratcga 
and Long Island. What do you 
think of a qaiet couutry retreat 
somewhere f 

TV „"     • , „      . ,       uomespun, uiue yarn wouu  >e suit- 
SS       "S:I"   abieloracltygei^emacbutlwould 

ARTHUR'S    FIGHT   FOR] CONKLING. 
The result of tbe struggle wastbe 

confirmation of Merritt and Bort, 
and Conkling, Arthur and Cornell 

some discussion, it was resolved to 
go. The place selected was a farm, 
up among tbe hills, belonging to a 
well-to do farmer, known as Grand- 
father Tole. Aunt Phoebe, Grand- 
father Tole's sister, bad rather op- 
posed the taking of boarders, as 
she opposed everything that was 
novel; but Chloe.'the eldest of the 
granddaughters, who was the Jupit- 
er, had spoken up promptly. "Why 
not I'' she said. " It will stir us up 
and give Maggie some idea of great 
folks, for I am told these Caldweil's 
are very fashionable. Let us have 
them, by all means." Maggie was 
Chloe's younger sister, and the pet 
and beauty of the family; and when 
she, too, pronounced iu favor ol the 
scheme, the thing was settled. So 
the Caldweil's came—mother and 
daughters. 

"They're not stuck a;i a bit, if 
they did come from down below,'' 
said Annt Plnebe, when tea was 
over. "Appear just like car sort 
ot folks." 

The C ddweh's were equally 
pleased, "Let's stay here always/' 
said '.label, the younger daughter, 
Io hi r mother: " it is so beautiful 
in the country.    I hate the city." 

It really was very pleasant at th* 
old farm house, those early sum- 
mer days. There was a tender 
green on the field and tree, such 
blossom and scent; snch sparkling 
cioauiain streams: such wonderful 
moonlight. The Tole family, too, 
were so pleasant. Maggie was the 
lifeot the house. She was 80 full 
of fun and was so obliging. "So 
cultivated, too,"' said Mabel, who 
had fancied that farmers'daughters 
must be ignorant. " Why, she has 
read more books than I have, ma!' 

But as the summer advanced, 
and tbedays grew hotter, and tbiogs 
lost their novelty, the fickle Mabel 
began to be less enthusiastic about 
the country. 

"Always tbesani.; milk and licit, 
always the same drive," she saiu.— 
" And Maggie has s i much to do 
uow that she enu'e be with me like 
she used to. I'd rather a thousand 
times be in town. It is so dread 
fully stupid here, with not so much 
as a doukey-eart going by. The 
mosquitoes are ever so much worse 
than at home. There wc haw bars, 
and there are more people, so they 
needn't bite just us all the time.— 
And the flies are awful." 

In the midst of her grumble there 
came a smart rap at the door, and 
was directly pushed open by a 
little old woman, who dropped a 
brisk little curtsey on the thresh 
hold, and then stepped in. She 
was dressed in an old fashioned 
'• short gown aud petticoat," and 
wore on her head a hnge green silk 

bearing close resemblance to 
chaise top. Away in under this 
monstrous bonnet was tbe wide 
frill of a white muslin cap; and a 
pair of colored iron-bowed glasses 

and ever so much I" cried the Cald 
webs, in a heartfelt way. "Do 
stop and sit with ns awhile." 

"Yes. I was a meaning to," re 
turned Miss Peay. " I live over to 
the Cross Uoads, a good bit from 
here; but I rode in with my brother 
t tiillip as far as the tnrn of tbe 
road. He brought his grist over to 
the mill bero, for he thinks Oooley 
grinds better thau the man does a"t 
our place. And he had one or two 
arrants to theslore: so I don't need 
to be back to the into under hall 
an hour or snch a matter." 

"Aud you live wi-h your broth- 
er!'asked Mrs. Cald well. 

Ob, yes! Hi m and me, we never, 
ne'er a one of us, married, and 
we ve always lived together. We 
wa3 twins; but we ara't any alike 
You would uot think we was any- 
thing to each other." 

" 11 it on a farm like this where 
you live t" asked Mabel, forgetting 
her discontent at once. 

"Something like,'' returned Miss 
1'eny. " My brother, be carries ou 
the out door work and I keep house 
lor him." 

"Do you do all the work yoar 
own self—every bit P asked Mabel, 
iu a tone of pity and wonder. 

" La, yes, miss, I hope so ; aud I 
have a good bit of time left for my 
knittiug. I knit tw.-aty-five pairs| 
of white mil tins and twenty-five 
pairs of feeling lust winter. Mr. 
Call to the brick store takes them, 
and pays one half tbe money and 
one-half the goods." 

"l'Vetiag! What are feeling T" 
asked Mabel. 

"Feetingl Why, don't you know! 
Men's socks or stockings, or what 
ever they call them. I finished oil 
a pair this morning.'" 

"Oh, mother!'' exclaimed Mabel, 
"can't 1 get a pair of Miss Peay's 
leeting, and send to Mi. Wiuaiua- 
kcr." 

.Mrs. Caldwell smiled; aud the 
qnick black eyes  under the calash 
aught  the smile aud the thought 

behind it. 
"Han't  likely,"  said   sh?,   "my 

homespun, blue yarn would be suit- 

send him a taste of my sopsovines 
iu welcome, if there was a chance." 

"Ob, yeaF cried Mabel," do send 
him some apples! We are just send 
ing a box of lerus and moses for his 
aquarium, aud there is plenty ot 
room." 

"Send them, to be sure," ans- 
wered Miss Peay, opening her has 
ket again, aud as though it had 
been the widow's barrel that never 
lacked its handful, producing an 
other dozen of smoothe, red apples, 
fragrant and fair. 

Miss Peachy Peay wont away 
presently with another brisk, little 
courtesy. But t he effect of her vis- 
it lasted longer. It even outlasted 
the apples. Mabel's good natnre 
and content continued all day, and 
as she occupied herself filling a 
letter to Mr. Winamaker, with a 
picturesque and enthusiastic ac 
count of the visitor. 

Hut that was not the last visitor. 
She came agaiu upon another day, 
when Mable was in the midst of 
another fit ot dissatisfaction. 

This time Miss Peay brought 
some early blackberries, and a 
great handful of wat T lillies; aud 
she came iu a dress sill odder and 
older-fashioned, with the same Ii. tie 
dipping courtesy, aud the same 
quaint cheertciness ot manner. 

"Mi. Winamaker was ever and 
ever so much obliged for those ap 
pi.s, Miss Peay," cried Mabel: "and 
ho says if you are as nice as your 
apples, he wishes we would take 
you home with us. Will yoa 
Miss Peayl Uow please do." 

••Home with you!" exclaimed 
Miss Peay, her black eyes shining 
with mirth. "A plain country body 
like mo would make a pretty figure 
in the city! And I should be worried 
t; d a'h by all the noise and buz. 
Somebody Brgoiag by in the i >ad 
pretty much continually, I ex;:.'Ct; 
and a flic likely enough somewheres 
about, almost every day. But 1 
thank him and you, too, tor the 
invite." 

" Oh, Miss Peachy, vou must go ! 
Mr. Winamaker wants to seejou 
awlully. lie truly docs," persisted 
tbe inconsiderate child. 

Miss Peachy laughbed heartily ; 
but before she had time to do more, 
the village coach drew up bclore 
the door, and Mr. Winamaker bim 
self got out. 

At that sight Mrs. Caldwell rush- 
ed eagerly npou the piazza, follow- 
ed by all the children; and Miss 
Peay was left alone iu the room, 
with no way of e^cjpe but thro tgh 
the little square entry, where Mr. 
Winamaker stood paying the driver, 
and shaking hands with the Cald 
wells. 

She hid no idea of meeting him, 

lif' 

atlair, fashionable thirty years ago  though,  and so she darted across 
under  the  name of "calash,'and   ;|,e room to  seek  an exit  thtoogh 

the wiudow.    But ber dre.-.- caugh 
ou  au  ugly   nail that  Mabel  had 
driven in the   casement to ha^g 
balls of thistle-down upon. 

" I am awfully glad you've come. 

the gown gave way, aiid at the 
-amo time the green calash and i'ou- 
bowed glasses fell oil: and down 
floated a mass of fair hair, and np 
looked a sweet, girlish faca in a 
pretty flush of girlish shame. 

Mr. Wiuamaker had ou y an in- 
stant look, for as soon as she felt 
herself released, Miss Peachy Peay 
disappeared abound the corner of 
the house, never to return. 

" Oh, mamma.' what a trick has 
been played on us,' cried Mabel. 
•• Did you know it was Maggie all 
the time!"   I didn't dream it. 

Mamma smiled with wire supe- 
riority. 

"Country  life   gets   du 
times, and we bavi our- 
selves wit 
said she. in,: side ap ,., ;,i,. 
Winam 

As to pooi   M . . mid 
gladly have hidden her diminished 
head during: r. Winamaker'sstayi 
but that was not possible. The 
servant, who was to have bean 
such a family relief, never came,' 
and Maggie was both chainbermnid 
and table-waiter, lint when sho 
appeared that night with his cup 
of tea, Mr. Winamaker gave no 
sign ol recognition; so by degrees 
the hot color burnt iisell out on her 
cheeks, ami sfa recover d her trim-' 
qnility. Nevertheless, be noted 
every look, and won.', and gesture, 
tbongh so quietly that even Mrs. 
Caldweil's observant eyea did not 
see It. 

So that, for once in ber life, she 
was taken unawares when, at the. 
end of two weeks, Mr. Winamaker 
led her to the arbor at the fiot of 
the garden for the sake ol asking 
her advice, as he said,   and   began 
to ask it by announcing bis inteu- 
tioa of adopting .Maggie Tole as hia 
daughter. 

"My advice!" thought Mrs.Cel 1 
well, curling hev lipali'tle.   "Ho 
iS pas- advice ami a good way past 
it. I have seen for t wo days which 
way the robin was going to By," 

Put outwardly she was sweeter 
than honey and smoother than  oil. 

"now nice!" she said, heartily, 
yet, as a woman would have per- 
ceived, with an undertone of dis- 
approbation. "A capital idea," 
she continued, aitir a reflective 
pause, '-only—1 doubt il bergraod 
father would part with her. And 
then, she is rather old for adoption 
—twenty-two at least, I fancy." 

"Twenty two!" repeated Mr. tViu- 
amaker, aghast. 

To be sure! What bad he been 
thinking of. Whatever it was ho 
evidently thought of it no more, 
lor, though he staid another two 
weeks, be never sp ■: e ol adopting 
a daughter. 

Neither did heat Christmas when 
he came to Cranberry, I i see how 
the oonntry looked iu its robes of 
transfiguration, white :;-. l cii.u_ 
teuiug Nor iu the early Spring 
time, when he came foi no rea 
at all that Aunt Phtebe could dis- 
cover. 

"Unless   to si e   abo il    getting 
board   for   next    Summ a;   and  I 
should'most though   he'd a wrote 
for thai, ami not be to tbe cos* of a 
journey dow n here/said -i   . •■!,. -k 
here!    1 wonldn'i go in the 
there's folks tfi, ,■ - that S 
g'utleman,     Mr.      u 
L'.kely he « inta Io sec on 
same! tdefl] 

'; i   ' wu the i   dra, 
looking a i lair and fi ..   >■ .. 

She went rigbi   on, , m 
Spite of Apni. PI ..-,:'. warning, 
and as I OOn as she I p m d the par- 
lor door, Ur. Winam ikei c n le tor- 
ward and, bless you kissed her. 

•• I want to know " ejaculated 
Auut Phurbe, opening In- eyes. 

She did know, and soon, for 
though Mr. Winamaker s-iii said 
ootbiug about adopting a daughter, 
U kg ;ii Tole before the water lillies 
were in bloom, went to live with 
him in bis beautiful home in the 
city. 

And wh.-n F.t:e went, pack) d away 
in the choicest corner of her trunks, 
among white satin, and lace, aud 
muslin, and orange flowers, waa a 
green cala-h. 

•• Iu memory," said the happy 
bridegroom, "of M.ss Peacy Peay, 
who introduced me to my wife."— 
s. until. 

The II.III. Art em lis Hale, of 
Bridgewater, Mass., is doubtless 
the oldest ex < 'ongressman li\ 
ii n ing IK-MI liont ' letober 20, I. . 
and is therefore nearh !IS years of 
age.    I le sen ed in Ci       •       from 

: , isp.,._/;,.//;„ -.. 
\\ i believe that ex SenatorCliug- 

man is still living. His age is un- 
known to the "oldest   inhabitant.'' 

-   The i. of a  mile 
■ A. 

C. Kendall, I. I. Sulli- 
van,    II.    I i   ::. ns,   all 

Thi havi   lour 
nown   urcs, 

quarts a:.d •ulphorels. 
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A UOMHOH SOBBOW—A I>AY Ol 
I'-UAYKB AND    HUMILIATION-—Tin- 
tlay of hamiliatlon and privei iw 
generally' observed in Ureeunboro. 
All basiiit'MH was Huspeiiiied. Union 
services were beld at ibe Presln 
lerian and Methodist churcbe*. 
The ••Goilford Grays" attendee, 
both services in full uniform. Tlierr 
bas been no affectation in the sot 
row of our people over Ibe death 
Of President <i.trti-I.i.    Our people 
regarded him as nn apostle of peace 
and looked forward to his aduiiui« 
! 1 a:tun as one that would redound 
to tbe good of the whole coantr> 
anil thoroughly cement all sections. 
The writer knew him to be liberal, 
great hearted and UM^'naiiiaions, 
and believed thai hifl nature wotllti 
not   have   brooked the   methods Ol 
the demagogue in the treatment ol 
the Booth, and his deep knowledge 
of the needs ol the COO0try, hi* 
pride in the genius of American 
iottftutioim and high ambition to 
deveiop the material interests ol 
the Republic, would have made 
him one of the meal popular Chief 
Executive and bia Kiliiiiuistration 
one ol the most, if not tbo mosl 
brilliant in tbe annals of our his- 
tory. 

in hnnming saeli a man our peo- 
ple but honor themselves. We 
echo the patriotic sentiments otter- 
ed by Dr. .Smith, Hon. R, P. Hick 
and Rev. Mr. ISrntnn, and with 
them   we   earnestly  trust   that tbe 
death of the President will be the 
means of drawing tbe people of all 
tbe sections more cloeely together, 
of making them feel that they are 
one in everything that goes to 
make the country great ami pros 
peroos, and have a common her- 
itage of glory. We cannot discern 
tbe wisdom and mercy of this af 
fiictioh, and ran ouly wa't that 
promised time when all mysteries 
are made clear, ami wheu the sad 
tangles of this blindfold, stuuibliug 
life of tuns shall be unrevealed. 
How we can onlj bewail its lieavi 
ncss with teais which, if they be 
unavailing in every other sense, at 
least honor those who died them. 

Throughout America there is 
heard bat one voice, ths voice of 
OH! PEOPLE, sorrowing for lb 
dead president. All diversity of 
sentiments, feelings, or interests, 
thnt bnt recently divided section 
Irom section, bave been obliterated 
by the blood of a martyred chiel 
magistrate whom all had come to 
recognize as the worthiest repre 
seotative of tbe sovereign majesty 
of Americ 1. 

Bat it is not iii America alone 
that sorrow is universal and pro- 
found. It is spoken from the heart 
of humanity, throughout the world. 
"The globe is in mourning,'' gays 
the Paris journal. I.,i France. Pal 
Hiiilarly is the statement true of 
all those parts of the globe which 
are inhabited bj the great Knglisb 
speaking rare. Throughout tin 
dominion ofCauada, the tolling of 
bells, the closing <>t public offices 
a"d '■ menial exchanges, the ex- 
pressions ol sympathy and condo 
lence bj the various organs of puh 
In-  am lenity,  testify   toa b I of 
kindred and a fellowship in sorrow 
among   members ofa C 1  ran 

which no geographical  I ndaries 
or separation of political arrange 
'iients  cau  sunder.    Pr  ||„. „|,| 
Knglish homestead of this now 
widelj scattered tamilx comes tin 
aiiiiouiicenienl that "ever} hour in 
creases tin- evidence that the pies 
• nt is the most remarkable demou 
M,';" of sympathj ever witness 
ed  III   Europe.      Th     bells of parisl 
churches in England are tolled. Tin 
miiiiieipal   liodics  of  Leeds,    I'al 
' »h,     Uartlepool,    and    othei 
Places, vote addresses of condo 
fence. The great uietropolitai 
journals diape their i-oluuiUS in 
mourning. The I Ion stock ex- 
change closes iu doors. The Queen 
orders -that the i-ourt go int. 
mourning for I'residenl tiarBeW 
for a week 11..111 the -i -1 instant." 

Bays F*i   l.irerpml  I'oat:   -Th, 
man dies not in \ ain around irkosi 
death beil .uv buried all disseu 
sioiis," Verily, the proofs whicli 
come to ns from ever} pan of tllic 
land of an American people bury 
llljj all dissensions, nay . from ei erj 
quarter of the earth'   where   tin 

■ al Anglican faiuily dwells, ol 
men ot a common   race reunited 
•}J  « ""in  sorrow   ar id the 
death bed .•! the late president, 
are proofs thai Uarneld has not 
died in vain. 

Hut In the midst of the universal 
manifestations ol sorrow lor his 
death, the important lesson which 
the tragic manner of his death 
teaches tdiould not be lost sight of. 
He «as the victim of afalse, vicious, 
and pestilent political system. The 
bullet of the assassin "was aimed 
and impelled by a bail constitution- 
al arraugeiuei.t —an arrangement 
which said to the nation's Presi- 
dent; "He the servant of a part} 
01 yon Will be destroyed!'' This 
tact ot euormous signilicance has 
been recoguized as widely as the 
typical character ot the man whose 
lile was placed in jeopardv bv his 
elevation to the Presidency, and 
destroyed to ell-c: a change of the 
administration. It would besuprem 
Jy foolish to ignore it. 

■■i 
In the person ol Chester A. Ar 

tbur tbe ionrth vice president sue 
ceeds lo the presidency by the death 
of tbe chiel magistrate. Getieral 
A-thnr assumes the responsibilities 
01 tbe tiist oflice in the country 1111 
dercircimstancesot great deliuacy. 
His political caseer prior to the 
Chicago convention had made him 
objecuouable to a portion of the 
republican party, and his nomina 
Uon was the result of * compromise; 

■or, more exactly, it was the resoli 

of the desire of the victors in the 
convention to placate tbe b-.tterlj 
disappointed minority. Since bis 
inauguration he has unfortunately 
been concerned in a political quar- 
rel iu which tbe leader whom he 
followed and the person whom be 
now succeeds were arrayed against 
each other. Wheu the funeral bells 
toll, all other voices are hushed, but 
it is nevertheless true that there is 
* latent hostility to biin iu the 
oreast of many members of the 
party that elected him to the vice 
presidency. 

President Arthur begins his ad- 
ministration with the eyes of a 
multitude of cold or unfriendly 
critics fixed upon him, and with 
the affectionate interest of a com 
paratively small personal following, 
confided for the most part to a 
small section of tbe eountrj: His 
judges are tbe people ol the United 
States, and justice demands that 
tbe judges divest themselves ol 
prejudice and prepare their minds 
to judge not only fairly, but gener- 
ously. General Arthur has been 
■ national character but a tew 
months; he is comparatively un- 
knowu. Iu the State of New York, 
where his life has been spent, 
where his political and business 
careers are well known, be is highly 
esteemed by republicans aud demo 
orats; those who differ from him iu 
politics admire him as a mau. To 
the country at large he has become 
kuowu ouly through the medium of 
a presidential campaign. Knowing 
liim only through the literature ot 
a presidential campaign, the people 
may rely, upon it that General 
Arthur can not prove a worse aud 
is almost certain to prove a better 
president than what they have 
heard of him woulJ lead them to 
anticipate. 

Ueueral Arthur is a gentleman ol 
the highest character as a man; 
so far as he has laid himself open to 
criticism it has been the result of 
his strong party teeling and his 
stroug personal friendship aud par- 
ty loyalty to a mau of remarkable 
ability, who, with all bis faults, has 
for years represented more perlectl.v 
than any other man tbe feelings of 
a considerable portion of tbe repub 
lican party. As a man General 
Arthur has always been warmly 
esteemed and highly regarded by 
all who are acquainted with him. 

There is every teaBon to believe 
that General Arthur fully appre- 
ciates tbe difficulties surrounding 
his advent to the presidency and 
the heavy responsibilities that now 
fall upon him. 

We trust that he will he judicious 
euough to pursue a moderate policy, 
one that will allay au animosity 
that tbe country is anxious to bury. 

His administration begins with 
the shadows of death overhanging 
it, aud with a considerable amount 
of distrust in the minds cf the 
people. We hope that it will close 
under brighter skies, and with the 
sunshine of natioual approval rest- 
ing on it. 

Responsibility has a wonderful 
effect in steadying aud developing 
men who are of the right material. 
When the crown touched his bead, 
Prince Hal not only became Kiug 
Heury V.; he became a different 
man ; be did not suffer bis regard 
for the meu who were the frieuds 
ot his princely life to control bis 
kingly conduct or impair the inter- 
ests of bis realm. Presideut Ar 
thur may prove another Priuce Ha1. 

Although uoSoutberuBtatevotcd 
for Genereal G AEFIELD in tbe elec- 
tion which made him Presideut, 
oot a man iu tbe South has mani- 
fested tbe least reluctance to cheer- 
fuly accord to him all tbe respect 
that belongs to his high oflice. 
There has been no half way accquis 
cence. The .Southern people bave 
regarded the President of tbe United 
States as their President, and his 
death as siucerley monrued bj 
them as by their brethren in the 
N'orth. 

.May we not hope that, as one re- 
sult of the calamity that now afll.cls 
the nation, the bars of sectii.niiism 
will be forever removed, and the 
oneness of the American people be 
finally and lastingly conceded? 

Dowd, of North Carolina, and 
K\ ins. 1.1'.South Carolina. Tucker of 
Virginia and Pearson of Georgia, 
were the only Southern cougress- 
  who attended    the   obsequies 
of President Garfleld. 

The beautitul floral tribute which 
conspicuously adorned the head ol 
the casket containiug the dead 
President was contributed by Mis. 
•Julian S. Carr, of Durham. 

President Garfleld was buried 
at Lakeview cemetery, Cleaveland, 
Ohio, last Monday. 

It seems to a fitting time, for all 
who love tbeirconutry tomakegooo 
resolutions. The greatest danger in 
he past, the greatest evil iu the pres 

ent, the most serios menace of oui 
future, is partisan uncbariiableuess. 

Is it not possible for us, as a peo- 
ple, to go up to and stay on snob a 
moral bight that we shall be able to 
do justice to the integrity and intel- 
ligence of our fellow men who be- 
long to parties or factious with 
which we are not alliadi There will 
never bo a more appropriate time 
than now for os all to make the ex- 
periment. 

THE public may prepare itself 
for terrible revelations in regard to 
tin smgical treatment of the Pres. 
idem. General SwaJm is bursting 
with indignation over the official 
report of tbe autopsy, and will join 
Hi. Boynton, after the obsequies, 
in giving tin- public the facts. He 
claims thai the original track of 
tin- wound had fairly healed; that 
the ball bail become completly en- 
cysted, and that blood-poisoning 
arose from imperfect drainage on 
the day succeeding the assassina- 
tion. He declares thai the spinal 
column   was not harmed by the 
bullet. The lungs « ere pronoiinied 
healthy when removed by the sur 

eons, but pus flowed copiousl} 
when t)ie knife was applied. The 
wound wasnot necessarily mortal, 
and the removal of a clot of blood 
soon after the shooting would have 
destroyed the foundation of the 
huge abscesses about the liver. 

THE DEAD PRESIDENT 

IMl'KESSIVE OBSKCJUIES AT THE 

CAPITAL—THE FUNERAL SER- 

VICES. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 23.— 
Tbe information of the death of | 
President James A. Garfleld at 
10:35 p. m. Monday last was flashed 
over tbo wires of tbe world at that 
hour, and the heart of the American 
people thrilled in painful harmony 
with the distance destructive elec- 
tric power. 

He was dead !   The earthen vase, 
wherein his grand soul existed and 
held its being, was  shattered;  tbe 1 
spirit had  struck  upward toward ' 
tbe stars; nothing save the hnman 
dross remained behind. 

Not unexpected was tbe death; 
lor eighty dajs, between the ex- 
tremes of hope and fear, tbe nation 
had paused, and, pausing, beld its 
heart still iu dread suspense, for 
fear was uppermost; but still, 
though not unanticipated, the sud- 
den shock was too terrible to be 
other than startliug. 

THE GHASTLY INFORMATION 

reached tbe natioual capital, and 
circulated throughout the streets 
teeming with human life just as the 
theaters and places of amusement 
had closed, anil the exodus from all 
found the light laughter that the 

i amusement had awaken within 
J them metamorphosed iuto tears and 
the intense*! giief. 

The brave    chieftain,    who  had 
! faced death fearlessly  on  many  a 
I bloody field, who had written the 
history of a pure life  by the purest 

! deeds,  whose  existence  was  ever 
characterized  by a natural  aud  a 
domestic grandness  of  character; 
the perlect statesman,  valiant BOI- 
dier, the tender husband aud father 
was dead !    Gai field   passed  from 
earth to Heaven  baptized into a 

i holier existence by the tears of fifty 
: millions  of   people—confirmed    in 
: the newer  aud endless  religion of 
■ thesaiutsby  the  chaste record ot 
his life. 

THE CITY    WAS   DRAPED 

at onee, al! of the departments 
closed the jcxt day, business was 
practically suspended and the very 
atmosphere was wan with grief. 

THE FUNERAL COBTEGH 
arrived Wednesday afternoon. A 
sad antithesis tbe return of Unit 
special train to its departure for 
Rlberou, when millions of hearts 
leaped happily in hope ol'reeoveiN 
to health of its  precious  freight. 

The Avenue was thronged with 
thousands, and thousands followed 
the corpse to the Capitol, where it 
was laid in state on the same cata- 
falque     wherCOU     Lincoln,   ('base. 
Stunner and   Wilson  rested.    For 
more than twenty four hours a hu- 

| man tide ebbed and  Sowed about 
the coffin 

OF  THE GREAT DEAD, 
costing one last lingering look up- 
on the face of the one man whom 
all bold as good, whom all regard- 
ed with a love as if of blood kindred, 

ft is certain that over two hun- 
dred thousand people visited the 
Capitol to pa} their last tribute of 
personal respect to the martyred 

j Chief Magistrate. 
HIS APPEARANCE 

I was not as unpleasant to look upon 
as has been generally stated. The 
statements are exaggerated. To 
be sure, no one knowing the robust, 
powerful, youthful man. in ibe full 
vigor and iu the prime of life, would 
recognize any trait of him as be lay 
in the coffin; but the face, though 
smaller and very dark, was not   as 

much changed as that of many 
deatl men whom we have looked 
upon. 

THE   FUNERAL   SERVICES 
were held in the rotunda of the 
Capitol on Friday. What a con- 
trast between the two Fridays. It 
was upon Friday, the ItkofMarch, 
1881, that the grand man Garfleld, 
with a magnificent career before 
him. rode to that Capitol, wit ii oath 
appropriate look in hand the helm 
of the ship of State, tenderly kiss 
id his wiii- and abite haired moth- 
er, and entered upon his adminis- 
tration as son to the laws and hus- 
band to the nation. It was Friday, 
the 23d Of September. 1881, that 
what was once Garfleld, was sol- 
emn!} , slow h. sadly convey ed from 
the same Capitol a corpse, with the 
city once so joyful draped in the 
haliilinientsof v.oe. the w ifc broken 
hearted following, and the white- 
haired mother in the far-off Ohio. 
sobbing her waning life away with 
the ever-recurrent wail, ••Why did 
the}  want to kill my baby'." 

The Kev. F. 1). Power, the pastor 
of the Christian church, ou Ver- 
mont avenue, attended by President 
Garfleld, theu proceeded to  deliver 
the following feeling and appropriate 
address; 

Mr. Tower said: The cloud so 
long pending over the nation has at 
Ia6t burst upon our heads. We sit 
half-crushed amid the ruin it has 
wrought. A million prayers ami 
hopes and tears, as iar as human 
wisdom sees, were vain.   Our loved 
one has passed from ns. But there 
is relief. Wc look away iiom the 
body. We forget, for a time, the 
things that are seen; we remember, 
with joy, his faith in Tbe Son ol 
God, whose gospel he sometimes, 
himself, preached, and which he 
always truly loved. And we see 
light and blue sky through thecload 
Straetare t>nd beauty instead ol 
ruin; glory, houor, immortality, 
spiritual and eternal life iu the 
place of decay and death. We see 
the goodness of God which crowns 
all Hiswoiks, and the Fathei's love 
from which no might, no terror, no 
relentless force in nature.uo strange 
ness of lot or circumstance, uo 
l>ower of evil in mau, uouubeudiog 
necessity ol any law, cau ever 
separate us. Peace throned above 
sorrow, aud love the bright, infinite 
power over all. In the light of 
revelation it matters little where a 
man stauds in this life, or how feeble 
a platform of worldly prosperity, in 
how deep a slough cf despond, or 
how lofty a pinnacle, or how lowlv 
a plain. They look upward anil 
see far beyond all clouds ot doubt 
and siu, all the brightness and glory 
and fading gloom of this earth, ail 
the sphere of man's strength, and 
even all the scope of man's compre- 
hension—beyond al! human hopes j 

and elevations, and imaginings, ns 
well as human burdens and trials, 
sorrow and pain—aud see dwelling 
with God, as vast as He is, as eter- 
nal as He is, as universal as He is, 
as benevolent as He is, as snre and 
steadfast as He, are love, mercy, 
pardon, redemption, the rich promi- 
ses of God, the power of the life to 
come, the great, loving, sparing, 
pitying, provident haud of the 
Father stretched to all poiutsot the 
needy earth and showering blessing 
and peace. It is the band ot God. 
In it we confide. Iuto it we com- 
mit our beloved. Beneath it we 
rejoice; as it beckons ns we follow. 
Weare remiuded to day as we stand 
beside tbe nation's dead, that the 
king of kings and Lord of Lords is 
supreme; that the Lord gave aud 
the Lord taketh away, and bis naiae 
is blessed iu both the giving and 
tbe taking; that the Lord killetb 
and maketb alive. He briugetb 
some to the grave and bringeth up; 
that tbe Lord maketh poor and 
maketh rich, bringeth low and ex- 
altetb; and that though man goes 
to his long borne and tbe mourners 
go abont the streets and the body 
returns to the earth as it was, still 
the spirit shall return to God, who 
gave it ; and tbe dead that die in 
the Lord are blessed. Christian 
faith dwells not upon the body, but 
looks away to the spirit at rest with 
God. The chief glory of this man, 
as we think of him now, was bis 
discipleship iu the scbool of Christ. 
U:s attainments as scholar and 
statesman will be the theme of our 
or.rors and historians, aud they 
must be worthy men to speaK his 
praise worthily. But it is as a 
Christian that we love to think ot 

I bim now. Speaking of his attend- 
ance upon tbe little chnrch on Ver- 
mont avenue, lie said to mo : ''lam 
not there as President of the United 
States; 1 am there simply as a 
disciple of Christ;'' and it is in this 
attitude that he stands to-day before 
tbe God whom lie so sincerely wor- 
shipped. He was a wonderfully 
symmetrical man ; rarely have men 
seen so much physical beauty; it 
took a deadly bullet to waste it. 
Seldom bave men kuowu such vigor 
of intellect. No task seemed beyond 
him. Equally complete was his 
spiritual life. He approached tbe 
unrevealed mysteries of God with 
deepest reverence; the revealed 
duties of mau he accepted without 
question. Humility is the base ol 
every virtue, and in religion, as iu 
the world, is the aveuue to all true 
glory. There was a geuuiueutss 
and simplicity about bis religious 

i life that was exceedingly beautiful. 
When 10 years of age he made pub 
lie conlessiou of Christ iu a school- 
house. When at Williams he would 

; walk twelve miles to a little church 
j of the Disciples to break bread on 
the Lord's day. Whpu lie entered 
public life iu this city he met weelily 

j with his bretbreu in tbe City Hall, 
' and after their occupancy of the 
little frame house ot worship his 
place was regularly filled. He 
would siug with heartiness the 
songs of praise, partake devoutly 
of the emblems ol the body aud 
blood of Cluist, aud grasp kindly 
the hands of bis brethren as he 
passed with his aged mother on bis 
arm. The cbuich was ever a rest 
ful home to him. Iu bis last illness 
knowiug of onr daily prayer lor 
him, be was beard to say: "The 
dear little church ou Vermont 
avenue! They have been carrying 
me as a great burden. When 1 get 
up they shall not regret it.'' Aud 
wben Gid saw fit to sffliet him 
sorely iu Ibe death of his little son, 
five years ago, he said tome: "Come 
and hold a brief service of reading 
and prayer, aud ask a few of our 
brethren and sisters to come with 
yon. The bopo of the Gospel is 
very precious to me in this sfllic 
tion." These may seem personal 
matters, but they illustrate the sim- 
plicity of his Christian faitb. It 
was this that consoled him in the 
long, heroic struggle with death. 
It was this which was the crown of 
bis character as well as tbe assur- 
ance of bis safety. It was this 
which made his lile to man an iu- 
valuable boon, his death to ns an 
unspeakable less, his eternity to 
himself an inherituncoincorrnptible, 
uudefiled and that fadetb not away. 

He was no sectarian.    His  reli- 
gion was as broad  as   the   religion 
of Christ. He was a simple Chris- 
tian, bound by no sectarian ties, 
and wholl} iu fellowship with all 
pure spirits.     II.- was a Cllristolog 
ist rather than a theologist. He 
greatly loved the character of Paul, 
the Apostle of Jesus.    1 have heard 
him repeat from me y nearly the 
whole of the matchless oration be. 
lore Agrippa, comparing the trans- 
lation and original with great skill, 
i have thought that some of the 
Pauline spirit of boldness and gen 
tleness, blended, rested upon him. 

lie bad great   reverence   for   the 

family and relations. His example 
as son, husband  and   father  is a 
glory to this   nation.       lie    had   a 
most kindly nature. His power 
"vet- human hearts was deep and 
strong. He won men to bim. He 
had no enemies. The hand that 
Struck him was not the band of his 
enemy, bill the enemy of the posi- 
tion, the enemy of the countrv, the 
enemy of Cod. H,. .sought to do 
nght, maiiward and Godward. 
ibe call of dnty was absolute with 
him. He entered upon his high 
offlceat its mandate. He said to 
me: "You are gladder than I am." 
I.'1' ' >d, however, supreme satis- 
faction from the ready and obedi 
em senice which he rendered to 
'Ins ruling principal. Because of 
it, his actions needed no explaua 
tioiiand no apology. Of the nomi- 
nation he wrote me: ••! should feel 
the Ueavj burden which it brings: 
but when I meet the duties of each 
day as best lean. I cheerful!} await 
whatever result may come, feeling 
that the respousbility rests not with 
me. It was in tin,, gpjrii t|l;l! ,.„ 
met wounding, wasting, death and 
Dis God. It is an example that 
will live lake the opposite mir- 
rors in the Fast room at the White 
House, whuh reflect and re-reflect 
linage-in indefinite procession, till 
the eye can no longer follow their 
receding in the distance, so the 
power ol such a life will go on end- 
lessly. He was a grander man 
than we knew.     11,. wrought   even 
iu his j.am a better work for the | 

Hei;yV!t1!beb:r';,'7,-,'sli':,at,Hwel^re'toen8"edom^icse0urit}, 
the height ol h,s aehicv    and maiutaiu  friendly  and honor- 

bis;   able relations  with   the nations of ineiiis. not from any fault of 
but we may, iu some sense, rever- 
ently apply to him ibe words spoken 
of his dear Lord: "He was wound- 
ed for OUT transgressions; He was 
bruised for our iniquities; thechas 
tisement of our peace was upon 
Him."   As the nations remember 
the Macedonian as  Alexander   the 

Great' and the Grecian as Aristides 
the Just, may not this son of Amer- 
ica be known as Garfleld the Good! 

Our  President rests!    He bad 
joy iu the glory of  work,   and   be 
loved to talk ofthe leisure that did 
not come to him. Now he has it. 
This is the clay, precious because 
of the service it rendered.    He is a 
freed spirit; absent from the bodj 
he is present with tin- Lord. On 
the heights whence came his help 
he finds repose. What rest has 
been his these four days! The brave 
spirit which cried in its body, ••! 
am tired," is where the wicked 
i-ease from troubling and the weary- 
are at rest. Thepatient soul which 
groaned under the burden of suffer- 
ing flesh, ••(). this pain!" is now in 
a world without pain. 

Spring comes; the flowers bloom; 
the buds put forth: the birds sing. 
Autumn rolls around; Ibe birds 
have long since hushed their voices; 
the flowers faded and fallen away; 
the forest foliage assumes a sickly, 
dying hue; so earthly things pass 
away, and what is true remains 

! with God. 
The pageant moves; the splendor 

: of arms and the banners glitter iu 
; the sunlight: the music of instill 
I incuts and of oratory swells upon 
I the air. The cheers and praises of 
: men resound. 
I    But the spring and summer pass 
by, and the autumn sees a nation 

lof sad eyes and heavy  hearts;  ami 
, what is true remains of Cod. "The 

the earth, will be garnered in the 
heaitsofthe people, and it will be 
my earnest endeavor to profit and 
to see that the Nation shall profit 
by his example and experience 
Prosperity blesses onr country, oni 
fiscal policy is fixed by law, is well 
grounded and generally approved. 

No threatniug issue mars oui 
foreign intercourse, and the wis 
dom, integrity and thrift of out 
people may bo trusted to continue 
undisturbed tbe present assured 
career of peace, tranqnility and 
welfare. Tbe gloom and anxiety 
which have enshrouded tbe country 
must make repose especially wei 
come now. 

No demand for speedy legislation 
has been heard. No adeqnate oc- 
casion is apparent for an unusual 
session of congress. The const it u- 
ton defines the tunotions and pow- 
ers of the Executive as clearly as 
those of either of the other two De 
partments of the Government, and 
he must answer for the just exer- 
cise of the discretion it permits and 

I the performauce of the duties it 
imposes. Summoned to these high 
duties and responsibilities and pro- 
foundly conscious of their magni- 
tude and gravity, I assume the trust 
imposed by tbe Constitution, rely- 
ing for aid on De-vine guidance and 
the virtue, patriotism and intelli- 
gence of the American people. 

At tbe conclusion of the address 
Secretary Blaine stepped np to the 
President and congratulated him, 
Senator Jones and Gen. Grant fol- 
luwiug in tbe order named. Tbe 
officers of tbo Cabinet next sir. 
rounded tbe President, and then 
Mr. Hayes aud the others iu the 
room. Ex Speaker Randall did not 
enter the room until after the cer- 
emony was over.   Alter the con 
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room, the Presedeut being at the 
I time engaged in a low conversation 
I with ex-Speaker Sbarpo of New 
; York, and ex-District attorney Bliss 
! of New Tork. These finally left 
I the room also, leaving the President 
\ alone with the Cabinet. 

THE CABINET RESIGNATIONS. 

After the fotmal inaugnration of 
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 23.— rre8'(lent ArthM yesterday the 
In strong contrast with the dis- ™pmucrs of the Cabinet, through 
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new Executive, President Arthur, , Secretary Blaineiuformed tbePres- 
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Cabinet and a  few  distinguished   at t,,'e "!,""eut of bis entering np-   Best pair Chickens, special. Lamp, A 
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Senator Jones, Gen.Grant and Gen. I 8nrrouu,» himself with such coosti- I Best collection Ponltry, special. Us* 
Beale at the Seuate wing of the east   tutional advisers as he might deem [       brella, G Will Armn.ld 2 oo 

; front shortly betore 1:2 o'clock. He 
proceeded to the Vice-President's 
room, where the Cabinet were iu 
waiting. lie was attired iu  a black 

■ suit, fashionably ont aud a plain 
black tie. lie at once engaged pleas 
antly in conversation with the Cab- 

; inet aud Senators aud   represent- 
1 atives  who were present. Those iu 

most   competent  to  assist him in CLASS 6. — FARM PRODCCE. 
the grave resposibilities now devol-! ffhiteWheat      |tl,, 
ted upon bim. pet warp! * II Hill, 
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int-t ministers to withhold their res- 
ignations and continue iu the dis- 
charge of tieir respective duties. 
Se said that under tne circumstau- 
ces, of couise,   he   had   not   and 

| the room kiiew7hat the oath oi"ofll"e conW nor' at !'r''?('llI> 8ive attention 
was to be again administered, and   to state ufturs, beyond those requi-  , Barley. 1st 

ung immediate consideration,  and , Buck Wheat, 1st 
that the Cabinet would confer   a ?>""•lst 
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as the hour of 12 came and wen 
there was some inquiry fortbe Chief 
.Justtc, Attorney Ueueral Mac- 
Veagh settled the matter by leav- 
ing the room and proceeding ;o tbe 
Judgt's rooin with the information 
that all was ready. Chief Justice 
Waits, clad in his  robes of oflice, 

2nrt 
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Secretary Blain responded that ■ ■""chiid^'SS'r w RFort ,,pMi'''- 
the members ofthe Cabinet were'   ,„«"""•»•«. WKFtebis 
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ed to tbe Vice President's room, au

1
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accompanied   by   Justice    Harbin   csl or *"■*•" bvm'^ I    »^°™ 
and Matthews aud Clerk McKinney 
of the Supreme Court. Upon the 
euterunce of Chief Justice Waite, 
there was a profound silence iu the 
room. He walked up to the Presi- 
dent aud extended bis band, which 
was grasped in a cordial manner. 
Clerk McKinny then advanced aud 

light give; that |    2nd' 
in offering tbeir lesignations they  Mangold Wortzel, lst     50c     2nd 
had been prompted ouly by consid- 
eration of the President and a desire 
to smooth the path of dnty for him. 

The President neither accepted 
nor absolutely declined the resig- 
nations: the matter simply remain- 
ing in abeyance lor tbe present and 

preseuteJ a smalfBible'"whieh*he   l111"' ^u^time as he conld devote 
held in his hand, to the President.   u,s m!nd ,f° ".nestioos of govern- 
The latter laid his hand upon it and   """"t"1 policy. 
then Cnief Justice  rt'aitc solemnly 
admiuistered   the   usual    oath    ot 
oflice, Geu.  Arthur holding up his 

leaf,    3  speoial 

W   E 
2 
2 
1 

right haud. "So help me God," said   Senate should be 

Sample   Tobacco, 
premiums 
(a) Pair Brogan  Boots, 

Bewail, 
(b) R M Douglas 
(c) Linen Shirt, Jno Barker, 

2nd 
Wheat Flour, 1 sack, special, Bankin 

& McLean 
2nd 

Tobacco Manufactured, lst     $1   2nd 
Graes Seed, i bu, let      50c 2nd 
Clover Seed, - bu lit    50 2nd 

Ui EXTRASESSIONOF THE SENATE.   Pumpkin, speoial, R E Potto, 

Whereas, objects of interest to 
tbe United states require that the 

the Presideut  iu clear voice  as  he 
kissed the book. 

The scene was a most impressive 
one. The Chief Justice stood in 
trout   of   the   President,   Senatoi 

convened  at  an 

Best sample Hay, average of not less 
than 1 acrs, The Patriot 1 year, 

2nd 
earlj day to receive and  act  upon    Best sample Cotton, average of net 

1 00 
50 
50 
25 
25 

1 00 
25 

2 00 
50 

mil 
mad 
ut i vi 

N..\v. 

communications as may be 
to it mi the part of the Bxec- 

tlu-rcforc. 

President 
1.   Chester   A. 
of tlic United I Jones and Speaker Sharp, of New   -\tilmr. 

V'oik,   being oa   the  right. Iu the 
loregrouud stood Mr. It. B. Hayes 

' with   Gen.  Graut  slightly  behind 
him Scattered around the room 

i where the members of tbe. cabinet, 
Geu. Sheimau, aud others. The 

I coincidence of two ex occupants of 
| tbo   office   being present   at   tbe. 
swearing in of a President is with- 
out precedeut in history. 

When the oath  bad been  takeu 
President Aithur, who had been 

! standing on the north side of the 
1 long table in the centre of the room, 
' took from his pocket the uiauuscript 
: of his iuaugural, aud read ii, as tol 
! lows: 

For the fourth time in fbe history 
I of the Ki-puOlic its Chief Magistrate 
has rieen removed by death. All 

I hearts are filled with grief and bor- 
' rorat tbe bideons crime which has 
darkened our land; and the memory ' 
of the murdered Presideut, bis pro-   have tbe honor t<> present to yon 

states, bave considered it to bemy 
duly to issue this, my proclama- 
tion, declaring that an extraordi- 
nary occasion requires the Senate 
ut the United Slates to convene for 
the transaction of business at the 
Capitol, in the City of Washing- 
ton, on Monday, the loth of Octo 
ber next, at noon on that day, of 
which all who shall ;it that time lie 
entitled to act as members of that 
bodj are hereby required to take 
notice. 
CONFIDENCF     EXPRESSED   BY   FI- 

N '.M  I \l. Ml:.\    IS    HIS   ADM1SIS 
TRATIOX. 

The committee of tbe New York 
Stock Exchange had an interview 
with  President  Arthur Friday  at 

2 00 
50 

25c 
K 
25 
25 

less than 1  acre, North State   1 
year 

;     2nd 
CLASS 7.—GARDEN I'KODUCE. 

Beeis,        t   doz 1st 60c       2nd 
' Carrots, do         1st 50 2ud 
[ Pnreuips, do         lst 50 2ud 
; Onions, do            lst 50 2nd 
: Tomatoes do speoial, North State ly   2 00 

2nd 25 
Cabbage, 2,        1st 50e 2nd       35 

CLASS 8.— OBCHAHD   FKeDl'CK. 
Apples, best collection, speoial, 8 L 

Trogdon, |l 00 
2nd oo 

Pears, best collection, Ist   (1   2nd        50 
Peaches, special 50 8harplsss Straw- 

berry Plaula J Tan Lindley,        1 50 
2nd 50 

CLASS    9.—DOMESTIC      HANUFACTtJREI  
EDIBLES. 

Bnttor, 5 !be., special, Boyal  Path of 
Life, W A Stowe, $    75 

1 lb Butter, special, J B Gretter 1  00 
2nd 25 

Cheeso, special, Bottle Carolina Chill 
Core, Callum SL Bro., 1 (0 

2ud r.0 
Honey, in comb. 2 lbs lst      50c    2nd      25 

do ->     strained, 1  qt lst        50       2nd     25 
Mr.   F.   M.   I.awicncclFruit Preserves, speci.l,   Pair Ladies 

vice president ot' the stock Kx- 
change, addressed President Ar- 
thur as follows:     "Permit  me  t" 

tracted  suffering,    his  unyeilding 
fortitude; tbe example and achieve 

del.-; 
be 

ration composed of the mem- 
ol'tbc  New   York  Stock   Kx- 

ments ot his life and the pathos of change, sent by that organization 
his death will forever illume theI to express its profound sorrow and 
pages of onr history. For the to take part in the solemn ceremo- 
tourth time the officer elected by the   nial in honor of the late President, 
people and  ordained  by  the con- 
stitution lo fill a vacancy so created 
is called to  assume the Executive 
chair.    The wisdom of our lathers. 
foreseeing even the most   dire pos- 

, sibilities, made sure that the Gov 
i eminent  should uever be imperiled 

j because of the uncertainty of hu- 
man   life.    Meu  may  die, but tbe 
Isbrics  of  our tree institutions re 
niaiu onshaken. 

No higher or more assuring proof 
could exist ot the strength and per- 
manence   ot   popular   government 

and to present its highest respects 
to you. I shall imi presume to en- 
gross your attention longer than 
to present oni fact that through- 
out this momentous crisis securities 
in the great financial center have 
remained steady   and   tirin.   and   it 
arises licuii this fact, that th n 
lid.iiee placed iii the late President 
and his administration of the fi 
nances of the nation, has been, 
and now is. reposed in you. lor we 
have faith in your patriotism, yonr 
ability and your  intention    to' ad 

Shoes. J H May, 
2nd 

'hau the  fact that though the cho-   minister the financial  policy  in  a 
sen of the people be struck dowu 
hisconstitntioualsuccessor is peace 
fully  installed   without   shock   or 
strain   except   the   sorrow   which 
mourns the  bereavement.    All tbe 
noble aspirations ot my lamented 
predecessor which fouud expression 
in his life, the measnres devised 
and snggested  during bis brief ad 
ministration to  correct abuses and ; 
enforce economy; to advance pros 

manner satisfactory to the entire 
country." 

President Arthur replied to Vice 
Preside! I". N. Lawrence in sub- 
stance as follows: "Gentlemen of 
the New York Stock Exchange: I 
am pleased to meet you. but deeply 
grieved thai om- meeting should 
result from so sad a calamity. I 
thank you for the kind expressions 
of your confidence, and trust that 

perity  and   promote   the general' 1 may lie found to deserve it." 

Best Variety Preserves, special,  Bex 
Toilet Soap, W C Porler & Co.        1 

2nd 
Beet Variety Canned Fruit, 2 special 

prenuume,  lst     Pair   Ladiss' 
Shoes W B Began, 

2nd The Patriot 1 year. 
2nd 

6orgbum Molaeses,  special. 1  II, Old 
Domimon Java Coffee, E M Cald- 
cieugh & Bro 

2nd 
Jelly, special. Hair Brush, Callum <fc 

Bto 
Dried fruit, brat variety,   1 lb each, 

40 yard. Plaids, Odell &. Co , 
Dried Apples, brst 25 lb«, special. W 

S Moot*, who will also pay tfo a 
lb for seme, 

Loaf Wheat Bread, 2 specials, W U 
Steiner, 

2nd, special, Silver Plated  Knives 
c* Forks, W U Waken ,ld, 

2nd, special, bottle Cologne,  W D 
Troller, 

Best I- «!.- Rolls aud Biscuits male 
by girl nuder l(i year, speoial. W 
F Womble, 

Loaf Corn Bread, specie], The Patriot 
iy 

2nd 

Pick'eo, sweet,  special,   pair Ladies' 
Warn Kid Slippers,   W  R Mur- 
r»r. 

2nd 
Pick.es, sour, by  jooog  lady under 

IB years, speoial, Book of Po ESS, 
C D Tatee, 

2nd 

TEXTILE9. 
Blanket, homemade,   special, J  W 

Dick, 
2nd 

3 35 
25 

S 00 
2 00 

25 

1 50 

4 Ou 

2 50 

2 00 
50 

2 50 
50 

150 
50 

1 00 
50 

2nd 
2nd 
Snd 
•Jnd 
2nd 
2nd 
2nd 1 oo 
2nd 1 00 
2nd 1 00 
2nd 10 
2nd to 
2nd   25 

00 

Patriot Iv, 
(a) J W Dick, 

JM 
Hcolted Rug, lst 75o 
Knitted Rug, lst 60 
Pair    Knitted     Stockings 

Coffee Pot, C U Yale*. 
2nd 

Puir Knitted Socks, speoial, Collou- 
der, C Q Yates, 

2nd 
Hand made 8hirt. special,Pair Ladies' 

Kid Uloves, E A Sins!! &. u, 
2nd 

Woolen Tidy,    lst       60o 2nd 
Cotton Tidy,      lst       50 2u I 
Edging, special, box Toilst Soap, R u 

Glenn, 
2nd 

Embroidery   Cotton, special. Dress 
Pattern of Japaness  Poplin    I 
Will   Armlield 

2nd 
Lace Work, special. The Patriot 1 v 

2nd 
Wax Flowers,   let        fiOo        2nd 
Wool Flowers, lst        50 2nd 
Boquet Flowers, special, Ths Patriot 

1 year 
2nd 

Boqnet Grasses,  special, pair Vaee. 
C W Ogborn. V **M' „ 

Ind ■ 
Boquet Grasses by girl nnder 12 years 

special, Story Bock. J W Albright' 1 M 
Cat Roses, special. R M Douglas i Z 
Wax Fruit, special  Set Silvor Tea- 

spoons, John Chanuberlnin, 5 01 
Crochet Trimmioge, special 8et Jaw 

elry, Mr. C C Gorrell, 
Intent Saque Crocheted, special   Old 

Dominion Coffee Pot, J E O'igulli- 
van, 

CLASS   10.—MISCEILAREOUS. 
Boots, lot   75o 
8hoes, 1st   75 
Sole Leather, lst   75 
Collection Lealber.lst 75 
8addle and Bridle.lst 75 
8et   Single   Harness, special, 

Steiuer, 
2nd 

Wagon, 1st       1 00 
Buggy, l,t       1 00 
Double Plow, lst 75 
Single Plow, 1st 75 
Two Horeellsrrow.let 1 00 
Grain Drill, 1st       1 00 
Reaping Machine, lst 2 00 
Mowing Machine lot 2 00 
Treshiug Machine lst 3 00 
Horse Hay Rake, let 1 00 
Haud Hay Rake     let 50 
Hand Hoe lst 6» 
Best Mnsical Instrument lst 1 00 2nd    V» 
Finest Domestic Cat, special Gold 

Thimble, W B Farra-, 
Prettiest Baby   nnder II  mos eld, 

special, 10 lbs Candy, Starr ot Co. 
Prettiest Unmarried Lady between 16 

and 75   yrs special, $1 and 1-J 
Elnt Hair Oil, Buchanan *  ale- 

'onald 
Prettiest Young Lady, who competes 

at   the   Fair special, |3  bottle 
Cologne, W C Porter 4 Co. 

RULES  AMI   REGULATIONS. 

1. Tickets of admission will bo issaed 
on the dsy of tbe fair at 25 oenta each for 
adults ; children under twelve years of 
age 10 cento; little children free. 

2. Competitors will not be enlillwd to 
more than one premium for tbe same kind 
of grain, dairy product, or vegetables. 

3. No person hhall exhibit any uolrssl 
for more lliau one premium. 

4. Animals and articles exhibited BQII 
be the property of the exhibitor. 

.'• No auimal or article compe inglora 
prize shall have the owner'.-, name rboreon 
but shall bo known by a number supplied 
by the Secietary. 

6 No person will be allowed to go near 
the Judges during their inspection 

7. No article or animal Mill be allowed 
to be removed from, the hall or shew 
ground nutil after three o'clock, p. m., 
unless by permission of the Prealdsnt. 

8. Each annual raust be properly sc- 
oured by a chain or rope and placed on 
the grounds among those of its class — 
Non-attendance 10 this rule will forfeit 
competition. 

II. Produce and manufactures nines be 
delivered to the Committee In chsrge or 
placed in their respective classes under 
their direction. 

10. Manufactures mast have been mads 
in 1861, and within the State, except 
Reapers, Mowing Machines arid Seed 
Drills; and grain and produce must bavs 
been grown by lie exhibitor. 

11. Cows, Brood Mares, Sows and Evee, 
must have raised young since the las! 
Annual Fair. 

12. Entries for the walking match wi 1 
be charged two-thirds of the amoaut paid 
to the winner. 

13. Entries may be made by applying 
.-ither iu peraon or by letter to the Secre- 
tary any lime previous to the Fair, or .- 
the Fair ground between the hours of ll 
and 10 o'clock, a. m., on the day of tbs 
Fair, when all articlee fur sompstiuon 
muet been the ground. 

DIRECTORS : 

D W C Benbow, President; J E Cot, 
Vioe-Preoident; Walter Hobbs, Secretary ; 
C J Duudas, Assistant Secretary ; II V. ake- 
fi.ld, Treasurer; Dr J O Ector, J Vau Lind- 
ley, Wm Walker. W M Ceiumius, II V 
Edwards.Directors. 

sept 2S :U 

THE  GLA8SC0CK PLOW 
And Stove Works. 

Greensboro, IX. C, 
Manufactures the Celebrated 

GLASSCOOK  PLOW, 

Carolina Cook Stove, 
which are guarrenteed   to give entire eat" 

isfaolion. 
ALSO ALL KIKD8 OF KIlKDnT WOH. 

Special   attention   Is called  to   FicY 
Oamxoa, 

Sept. 7, 18oI-tl. . 

Seasonable Goodss 
The subscriber offers fruit cans, spsls 

peelers, grass blades, brass kettlee, end s 
general assottment of hardware, tinware. 
woodenware at low prioes for cash or gsod 
barter CHAS. Ii. YATr-K 

Corner, South of Poatorhce. Greensboro, 
N. C, Aug. 3, lHfet.-l- _ 

GEO. P. STACY, 
IMA  n..... uad :t. t mid «* »«u.b l-t* 

RICMOND, VA- 

RIABLY 40,000 SQUARE FBEI I 

Steaui E'eratoia lo all pans of the 
|}mi*r- 

LARGEST HOUSE SOL'Tll " 
NEW  !"OKK 

FOR 
FURNITURE. 

MATTRESSES 
AND "TEAM Pit! 

FEATHERS 
Call and examine before  be. 

member tbe place. 

1,114 Oar? MsMfS, 

RICHMOND,  Va-, 
Ulllllllll Dealer, la ►•■•! «'•*"'' 

('aarreliaaarire «a« ■«■■■ 
ISHSMSas   ml «!«■". 

Prices guaranteed aa low 
and New York. 

Send for Price List. 

as Bsltuuore 



<3frmtsboi[o $ati[iot. 
\VHiiieH(1»v,  Sept. 28.  1881. 
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Btivei   in  and 

ol  Grei nsboro, 
ti Vtlanta  Exposition 

•  Pennyroyal 
d   in North Carolina. 

■<■ held next Friday 
■ ' : ■ ".' I i . fur the 

n lance is requested. 

in on the Richmond 
■ I!  from   No.  48, 

• full speed, on the morn- 
bill    slightly   in- 

22nd of Sept., at 
. ■     rlie   I'.   Bcnbow,  of 

I  fever, 
nbow  in this 

fins   firm   is   ranked 
. enterprise in 

The  members  of 
*  awn throughout this 

•  business  probit) 
i in■■_.   advertise this 
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i. Charlie 
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"""■I •«■ Ike Bar. 
The Guilford Bar met in the Court 

House on the evening of September 16th 
"SSi—it being during the Fall Term o'f 
the Superior Court—for the purpose of 
passing suitable resolutions expressive o' 
their leehngs on the death of Joseph \V 
l.Ienn. 

L'pon motion, L. M.  Scott was elected 
Chairman of the meeting, and J. N. Kel- 
son and L. M. Michaux were  appointed 

iries. 
Mr. Scott, on   taking   the Chair, made 

some appropriate  remarks.     He spoke 
feelingly ol the many  noble  qualities of 
head and heart of Joseph W. Glenn.   He 

of the deceased  as a young man 
of great mental   ability,   said  he  was   a 
young man that would have soon been in 
the front   rank of the profession had he 
been spared to live. 

■• motion, the Chairman appointed 
'  1 ommittce,   consisting  of   Ceorge   H 

iry,   K. R. King  and J.   R.   Bulla 
pare suitable resolutions, to be sub- 

mitted to the  meeting. 
The committee, after retiring for a 

short time-, vaumined, through their 
1 bainman) J. K. Hulls, tbl following re- 
port: " 

This meeting has heard with deep and 
heartfelt   sorrow   that     it     has   pleased 

Almighty God, in his all-wise providence     .... 
to remove by death   from   his sphere  of  adversity"; 
usefulness on earth our lamented Brother,   forth 
Joseph \\. Uenn.    Of  him   it   may  be 
truly said, he  was  one of God's noblest 
works,   'an honest man."    If an intellect 
and genius, which it is  the lot of few  to 
possess- if   a   heart   succcptible   of the 
noblest  emotions-if the prayers of an 
afflicted and devoted  family—could have 
saved  him from the doom, which sooner 
or later awaits us all, our lamented friend 
would yet be among us.     But he is gone, 
and his death is but another memento of 
the mortality  of the   body—the   immor- 
tality of the soul.    As a tribute of esteem 
and respect for his memory, resolved, 

1. That the members of this meeting 
are filled with the most profound grief at 
the loss of a distinguished member of 
their profession. 

2. That in the death of Jos. W. Glenn 
the legal profession has lost one of its 
most gifted and promising members, and 
that the members of this Bar have lost 
a friend endeared to them by every manly 
and social virtue which could add to the 
enjoyment of professional intercourse. 

3. That in his private and social inter- 
course he was amiable and confiding, and 
generous to a fault. Few men have ac- 
quired more devoted personal attach- 
ments ; few men have descended to the 
grave more deeply lamented. 

4- That a copy of these resolutions be 
toi warded-to the family of our deceased 
Brother, Josc.| W. Glenn, with the assur- 
ance of the sincere sympathy of the mem- 
bers of this Bar in their great bereave- 
ment 

5.  That the lit; papers lie requested to 
publish these proceedings. 

During the consideration of the resolu- 
tions, appropriate and eloquent remarks 
were made by George H. Gregorv, R. 
K.   King.   James   T.    More-head,   IJ     F 
Caldwcll and W. P. Caidwcll. 

l'pon motion of W. P. Caldwcll, the 
following resolution was adopted : 

Rtuhud, That  the Chairman  of this 
meeting hand to the Judge   now holding 
our -Superior Court a copy of these reso- 

and request that they  be ordered 
tdon the minutes of the Courts, 

and that a page on the minute docket be 
I as a memorial page to Joseph W. 

Glenn. 

Upon   motion  of  Judge   Dillard,   the 
1 ons   wen-  unanimously adopted, 

meeting then adjourned. 
'" with the resolution offer- 

\V.  P.  Caldwell,  and adopted by 
the   meeting.     Mr. Scott   offered a  copy 

lions to J     gel iudger, who, 
me very   feeling remarks, ordered 

them to be spread on the  minutes of the 
Court. 

"' 1.1.% m   LETT KB. 

A GOSSIPV   LETTER   FROM   CREF.NSBORo 

INTERCEPTED BY "THE PATRIOT." 
• 

Since I received your last letter several 
ol my (and your) friends have solicited 
that 1 should reply through the medium 
of THE PATRIOT and I have complied, 
though very reluctantly. But rest 
assured, dear friend, though the public 
eye shall read what should be intended 
for your's alone, it shall not in the slight- 
est degree prevent me from writing to 
you in perfect freedom, as I have always 
done. I trust that at no time we should 
either of us hesitate to reveal the contents 
ol our letters, I am sure that our few secrets 
and the harmless gossip in which we oc- 
casionally indulge are of so harmless a 
character that Madam Rumor, with all 
her pretended wisdom and foresightedness 
could manufacture nothing from them to 
the detriment of our neighbors. 

(.reensboro' is no longer gay and fes- 
tive in summer attire,   but  has begun  to 
assume her usual fall look, that of a worn 
out. or wearing  out garment;   soon she 
will be all bare and desolate with  every 
'leaf and flower faded,"  the birds'soni 

hushed, and "the melancholy days" will 
ve come.     But these are only "days of 

next spring  she will   bloom 
again  all   the more   lovely to  our 

partial eyes. 

The tall has its bright 1id,- however. 
1.1 cry womanly heart is beating high 
with expectation of what the merchants 
and miliners will present them in the 
shape of fashion when thev return from 
the .North. We forget our fading flowers 
in anticipation of bright new bonnets 
and dresses, &c, and are consoled. 

Mr. Small made an early tour and has 
returned; he has an unusually handsome 
assortment  of   goods;   ladies   are  fairly 

-raving" over the tempting display, and 
long lor everything shown them. 

Messrs. Armticld, Murray,   l'retzfelder 
and others, also Mrs.  Gorrell are now at 
tne    North  purchasing  goods;   Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore are going this week 1 under- 
stand; you can  of course   imagine   with 
what impatience   we await   their return 

Another consolation for the departure 
of summer glories   will  be in the  many 
theatrical,   opera   and   minstrel troupe's 
whuh you know pass through here every 
fall and winter; they delight every  hear't 
and Bcnbow jlall is always crowded with 
an   appreciative  audience.    As   we  arc 
but simple folks down here,   these  per- 
formances are highly pleasing to us, and 
but few of us e\er think with longing of 
the   magnificent   companies  North  who 
with scenery, acting and costumes delight 
the eye and ear of that fastidcous people. 

I he Benbow House has been reopened, 
and Dr. Benbow has spared  no  pains or 
means in fitting it up handsomely, and it 
is an  ornament to the town,    the  Mc- 
Adoo House  still retains its popularity. 

I.reensboro  Female College   has now 
one hundred boarders, and more  arc ex- 
pected; are you not glad that your -Alma 
Mater" still rings with the  merry  laugh 
of a   host of bright   girls?     Dr.   Jones 
seems rejuvenated since the numbers are 
increasing so rapidly.    I should  imagine 
it would produce an opposite  effect, for I 
am sure to have   the  care and   manage- 
ment of so extensive a managerie (I beg 
the   young   ladies'   pardon)   would 
plunge me into 

year or two ago 
isiting    Gen. 

odist and Presbyterian churches to-dav, 
both of which were attended by a large 
number of people. The sermons of Drs. 
Smith and Bruton were excellent and I 
think will have a lasting effect, and Judge 
Dick's talk at the Presbyterian church 
was most beautiful and touching. 

Miss Lizzie Kerr whom you met in the 
mountains of this State a 
is    now   in   Greensboro 
Scales' family. 

Time and space forbid further news, 
but I hope soon to send you another epis- 
tle filled with a more satisfactory account 
of the "goings on" in Greensboro. 

BELLA. 
(.reensboro, Sept. 26th, 1881. 

For the Patriot. 
The I'., ,1,1. yi Dared. 

Yes ! safe " within  the Vail" our Leader 
lies. 

All ripe for immortality, our Hero dies. 
None dare defy Jehovoh's great decree. 
Thou'st filled thy destiny. Come home to 

me. 

Yes; come.    A glorious diadem is thine. 
A precious gift to thee.    A nation rent in 

twain. 
Rejoices in reunion, once again, through 

thee, 

Oh God, can we rejoice, thy hand we see. 

Blest thought, in unison will lift the voice 
Of Praise, in   union   knit, we'll  weave 

" Faith, Hope and Charity," 
These chnstain graces, three, will blend. 
With   meekness,   purity,   and  love, and 

send — 

1 mill   , ,   OF^BE.PECT. 

CBARLE8T.    BXSBOW. 

unanianusly adopt-dT  °D' We" 

to remove fr.m " rtT formS gb'J a"d 

studentM ,„,. iusSi o^K' 
mat. of the principal, of th. "noo?  .n'j 
to maayof ikos. now in .ttendauc. .,.« 
sine.ro friend .1 the school ' ,Ua ' 

.uf,n^:^7h^';,vhrr.na 
to «» 

lim.fv , Tb*,t Te ,ln«r*'r deplore hi. 
tim.lj lots to hi. p,re,,t.. hi. fr, 
companion, and his country 

Jrd.   That, we tender   tP' the 
family and relation. 

un- 
did., bi. 

undsorroTaTS? 
..taool adjourn  (be   ln0 r.m.ind. 
dVth.0tT0L.r-p^-l0bi"r™^ 

ot tbi 

bases, to th. paZ7t.0.n.|eto ,hrM°(i
a:i0DB 

•        •        •        « 
Oaa BinoE. Guilford Co ,N. 0 

September 23rd, ttidl 
Concord and Monroe paper, pl,.„, copv 

Across the seas, and England's Queen- 
Shall wave her sceptre, and declare— 
uSJ™*'* ,rue greatness,  and  despair— 
\V ill bow low in the dust. Hope lifted up. 

Will bud again, and blossom as the rose, 
And "all things ready," God the future- 

will disclose. 

Oh ! man ? beware. The seeds of union 
sown, 

Scatter with care, with God like wisdom 
grown. 

Protect this naticn.    Fear the living God. 
W ho " docth all things well," and in due 

time 
A glorious harvest  thou shall reap, and 

God will say, 
With me in Paradise  "comt home to-dav, 

FAITH HOPE AMD CHARITY. 

Jam*. Minor, who wM . zealous OddjFcT- 
ow for the pa»t thirty-thr»0 jear., it j, 

therefore renolved: 
1st. That in the death of Brother Mi..„. 

Odd Fellowship 1,M ,«., . 10a?.« ."a^ 
voied member. ' a" 

•M. Thrt iluena  Vi,u   Lodge will |0U|r 

■oUaeUona   of    pVaaur* 
hose   hiart wa* 

soon 
For- 

firmly 

L. M. SCOTT, Chairman. 
J. N. .Ni i -,,\.     / 
L. M. Mu IIALA. {Secretaries. 

the nine- 
immense 

1!   ! 
inding; 

thi   best we 
perform.i i 

ling.    If you 
mpli 

& :i.   ■ 

I inthePost- 
V   C,  Sept.   j8. 

M ittie 

a,   Mr.. Eliza- 
S    . Dowdy, 

II 
Marv i Miss 

Marts,*!. F. High. 
Mrs. 

rkland,  Miss 

Mi .   Julia 
■ 

' ■   re, P. M. 

■')**s..l. 

"•'Tips, ol Chapel Hill. 
■ 6 

■ 

haiiotte 
.i 

■ 

rncd from 
!inhaailis< 

' I rncd from a 
■fully about 
ii ind i ad- 

■iMMil i.l. . 

' i  ilored 

stand  trial 
■ i f I'hoin- 

m   they 

■ 

firm and 

! 
' 

- 

I church 
ill   reliable 

a       ., 

We 
1 ractii al ap- 

one of 

agent  in  this 
■   cs and 

\ 
'•ays   on   hand. 

Isc in Greens- 
■i  the way of 

Efered. ' 

l).MIL .1   Jrd. II. i.iud.a;. K.n. 

When an old citizen   passes away, who 
•   s ores of years occupied a promi- 
place in the public regard, his mem- 

entitled   to  something  more than 
mere casual remarks.    Jeduthun   Harper 
Lindsay   died  Thursday   evening,   ;-nd 
inst, at his residence in  this place.    He 

been in his usual  health up to within 
an   hour  of his  death,    and   was   taken 
away,   probably  by what   is called  heart 
disease.     He was near  seventy-five years 

;  the eldest  of the three   Lindsaj 
brothers who have  been so long  promi- 
nently identified with the  town and com- 
munity ; also of two sisters, one the wife 
of  the  late James T.   Morehead,   the 
other wife of   the   late   Gov.   Morehead. 

He had always enjoyed fine health, and 
until weakened by age  had taken   an ac- 
tive part in county   affairs  and   the trans- 
action   of public   business.    He   was a 
man to be trusted- and he was trusted— 
in every situation of his  life, public  and 
private.      His   business transactions,   for 
himself or others, were illustrated by the 
strictest integrity and by sound judgment. 
Prompt  decision was  a   marked   trait of 
his character.    On  questions of  public 

in. where intelligent and enquiring. 
minds "ere  expected to have opinions, 
you always knew just where  to find him. 
He was quick to make up   his mind, and 
as quick to express it.    Like all impulsive 
men he doubtless committed errors; but 
no one  ever  doubted  for a  moment the 
absolute honesty of his convictions or the 
sincerity of his professions. 

lor some twenty years before and du- 
raig the war he took a prominent part in 
the management of county affairs. In 
his position as chairman of the county 
court, member of the finance committee. 
or whatever other duty was devolved upon 
him by his fellow Justices, he brought to 
bear the well trained business habits and 
honesty of purpose which illustrated his 
private life. Most of his cotemporaries 
in active duly have passed away ; but a 
few remain. Theirs was a station of labor 
and responsibility, without much of pay 
or of honors. The performance of duty 

- own reward. The deceased was 
an admirable representative of that class 
of unpretending citizens on whom depend- 
ed more than any other, the peace, order, 
prosperity and healthy   social progress of 

intry. 
Mr. I indsay had always been a reverent 

pon   public   worship,   and   for 
the latter  years  of his  life a member of 
the   Presbyterian   church.    His   was a 
religion   of principle,   consisting   of the 

: God and   keeping  his command- 
I and dealing justly with   his  lellow 

men. 
Id   Martinsville in   iSoO, and 

■  i ircesboro  in  1821, he had 
in  of the  town  for sixty-one 

■ 

Dne by one the "old  set" arc   p 
from   the   town  and    from  earth. 

But   lev. are   now    left.     The   surviving 
>:l  follow.     Tins mortal 

must soon put on immortality.     May  we 
as to enjoy a   glad   reunion  in 

the •■ Land o' the 1.. al." 

High    I'O.MI    11...... 

A highly   interesting   Methodist  re- 
vi\ al is in progress. 

The High Point art gallery claims to 
have the largest alligator in America. 

The Lynch school is prospering and 
is in every way a most  excellent   school. 

—The     manufacturing    interests    arc 
booming and the town is generally  pros 
perous. C. 

— A tree shading 10,000 feel of ground 
was blown down during the recent storm 
in Wilmington. The damage otherwise 
to that city was great. 

a lunatic's grave 
tunatel) Dr. Join-,' mind is more 
balanced. Annie Jones is in Boston per- 
fecting her musical education, she is also 
making elocution a study. I hear that 
she is expected home in October. Her 
accomplishments will be quite an addi- 
tion to the .College. Dr. Jones has a 
large and able corps of teachers among 
whom is a Miss Beardsley, of Poughkeep- 
SiC, the painting teacher. She is a lady 
of fine talent, and her teaching give's 
great satisfaction. Several of the girls from 
town are taking lessons under her. 

By the way 1 believe 1 have never 
told you of the coming glory of our town, 
which may one day make us "known to 
fame," and that is the new company of 
"Guilford Grays," organized last sprin". 
No doubt you will be delighted to hear 
of it for I have often heard you wish for 
such a company to add eclat to 1... .,■„] 
could you see them marching in then 
bright uniform, keeping such perfect 
time and commanded by their handsome 
officers, you would find your dream more 
than realized. I anticipate your question 
as to who the officers are and reply that 
Mr. Ellington is the Captain, and Messrs. 
J. W. Forbis. Albert Gorrell, and Macon 
Michaux are first, second, and third 
lieutenants. 1 have heard that the --f.r.n s ' 
are thinking of attending the Yorktown 
celebration; in expressing a desire that 
they will go I will be but echoing the 
wishes of the town. 

You asked me about the Law School, if 
it were flourishing, Sic. Yes. 1 am glad 
to say it is; Judges Dick and Dillard arc 
making an unusual success out of it this 

yen; there are quite a number of students 
here who seem to be gentlemen, judging 
from their orderly behavior. 

The Graded School is in fine working 
order; I only speak from hearsay, how- 
ever, as I could never summon the cour- 
age these warm days to walk doun to 
hear the droning voices of the school 
children going through their dry recita- 
tions, it would put me to sleep. I am 
afraid. As you seem so much interested 
in the school, I will, out of the kindness 
of my heart, go down there one of the 
first cool days and visit all the depart- 
ment-, will report full particulars of the 
teachers, their methods of teaching and 
governing, and  he pupils. 

Dining the interval of your absence 
Greensboro has changed as much as 'tis 
possible to imagine in almost every re- 
spect, and reviewing all these changes, 
they arc wonderfully for the better. Von 
would scarcely recognize in the busy, bust- 
ling town the former sleepy, rural Greens- 
boro.     YOU would also be   surprised   and 
delighted with the man;, new and hand- 
some buildings, residences and business 
houses, which now line our streets, thev 
seem to have been built by magic hands 
so quickly are they finished and beauti- 
fully finished. I think too the main 
strange faces that would greet your eye 
on every side would astonish you; in that 
particular Greensboro has become a city. 
I assure you that at all public gatherings 
I look around me and see so few faindtar 
races, I can not but feel sad and sigh "for 
the day- that are gone;" a feeling of 
strangeness in one's own native place is 
not an enviable one I think. But do not 
think 1 am sighing over the improvement 
of Greensboro,by no means, 'tis only that 
natural feeling of regret that saddens me 
m being no longer able to recognize and 
be recognized by everybody. 

one ..four greatest improvements here 
is in the acquisition of a very excellent 

ipher, .Mi.Wharton; he made an 
extensive tour this summer, visited many 
of the famous art-galleries North and has 
returned greatly benefited by his trip. 1 
can at last send you a good picture of my- 
self in   r.tarn   for   the   beautiful    one   of 
yourself which you sent me last spring. 

Now for a little gossip.— 
It 1- reported that there are to be sev- 

eral marriages this fall; I can not vouch 
for the truth of all these reports howevei. 
as I have only been informed of but one 
affair which 1 must say astonished me not 
a little; indeed I think everyone will be 
surprised, for no one has dreamed of it. 
A, I am under promise, lean not men- 
tion the name of either party, so restrain 
your woman's curiosity and wait patiently 
for tune to reveal the important  secret 

To-day has been a very sad day to us, 
and a very impressive one: indeed 1 have 
never known a time of deeper solemnity 
in our community—old and young seem 
to be mourning the death of our Presi- 
dent.    There were services in the Meth- 

•IIIIIIII 11. 

GRKTTER-SWAN.—Married at the 
residence of Wm. C. Swan, the bride's 
father, in Greensboro, Sept. 26th. 1881, 
by the Rev. J. Henry Smith, I). D., 
Michael Grcltcr to Miss Lavinia Swan. 

W'F.i.noRN—THLRSTON.— Married at 
High Point. Sept. 25th, 1881, bv Rev. P. 
H. Dalton, Mr. J. W. Webloni to Miss 
Mary Thurston. 

GLASS -BRANSON.-Married on Sept. 
22d, at Mr. J. A. Odell's, in Greensboro, 
N.C., by Rev. I). R. Bruton, John J. 
(.lass, of Randolph county, to Miss Mol- 
lie Branson. 

HOSKINS -WHITESELL.—Married   on 
the 20th of Sept., by Rev. J. L. Buck, 
at the residence of Maj. Andrew- Sum- 
mers, the bride's uncle, Mr. Jas. A. 
Hoskins, of Guilford county, to Miss 
Mary Whitesell, of Alamance county— 
no cards. 

olieribh   with 
Brother James  Minor, 
ever alire to all   III.   priiid,,.,. "tha't'e™" 
•titute a true Odd Fellow 

3d. That weeitend to tl,e famiiv „f 

deeeaeed Brother our heartfelt   erinpati" 
and    condolenc.   in their   ,ad   berW 
meat, 

4th. That the Lodge Room bo draped 
in mourning, ami th. memhera wear the 
u.iial bad,e for thirty days. 

oth. That a copy ol these resolutions he 
•out 10 th. family <,f our decease] Brother 
also-10 be spread upon the miuutes of the 
Lodge, and published i„ the city   papers 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

BENBOW   HALL. 
FO'R nuum •wia.tr, 

CommeDciog 
WEDNESDAY, 8EPTEMBEB 28 

ZERA~BEMON, 
tv-MB-BB   UURKEB.Ij 

■Al «;■■!, KK4TOBJ 

»M>  H:\TRILOoriST. 

S&Wiih bis  Wooden headed 

PAHttT, TIM JOE am MARY BROWK. 

cioro
ur'lnnhprMe

f"
8 given ,w»yat «»• 

Goto   tr, ;       !'"f"rn"">°»    con.i.ting   ol 

An.Mi.no>.- ;t, cent.;   Gallerv 23e     R. 
•orvsd .->,.:. 50c. ' **'   *" 

NirFALL¥D"WiHfi 
GOODS. 

& WILL A1FIELD, 
H«» just arrived with a fall line of .11 th. 

Latest style, of 

SAMPLE S. BROWN, | 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

DEALERS IX 

DRY GOODS 
AND NOTION'S. READYMADE CLOT1 XG, GENT'S FURN: 

ISHING GOOPS, HATS, BO6TS' AND SH6ES; 
Ha. a larger .tock than 

Merchants. 
eept 2112m 

ever before and i. offering special inducement, to aoutrv 

LEVY'S CELEBRATED 

RAPHUA POWDERS, 
A Sure Cure for 

CHILLS AND FEVER. 
.int?.'faihT™'.!*'11 !f,Ud PriT»tel.v for eever.1 ye 
"ingle failure, thee. Powder, are now offered t„ i 

I year, 
the 

th.diMgrw.bl. effect, of the ua'uai 
a   can won. than th. diwa... 

Submitted in V. L. 4 T. 
J. IIILI i.mjjER 
Bo. E   r'oTTS, 
F. C. Cl.»KK. 

> Com. 

New  Advertisements. 

Raleigh, opens with 

has increased 

l'l.ll MORENE — HARRALD. — Married 
on Sept. 21, at the residence oft he bride's 
father, Mr. Henry iJeltmorene to Miss 
I.iijreniallarrald—allofGrcensboro, N. C. 

A GLANCE AT  THE   STATE, 

— Corn is selling in Goldsbc.ro at $i.oo 
per bushel. 

- Peace Institut 
135 scholars. 

- The trade of Ashcvill 
over 50 per cent this year. 

Con is selling at $1.10 in Winston, 
and $1.25 in Chatham county. 

— Durham will pay thi* vcar to the 
Federal Government $1,200,000 in taxes. 

— One hundred Polish Jews are mak- 
ing cigaretts for Blackwell & Co.. at Dur. 
ham. 

— Bogardus and his boys—the world 
renowned shootists—will b'e at the State 
Fair. 

— Edgecombe county, the home of 
Dossy Battle, "ill hold a Fair in Novem- 
ber. 

— The merchants throughout the State 
are preparing for an unusually large Fall 
trade. 

A Cabarrus farmer realized this sum- 
mer $1,10 on a half acre planted in wa- 
termelons. 

—Marion. McDowell county, has a new 
school house. .1 tobacco factory and awide 
awake newspaper. 

— Some primings of the new crop ol 
tobacco were sold m Durham last week 
bringing from 5 to 7 cents. 

— Hickory is taking its second growth 
and promises to be one ol Ihe most 
flourishing towns in the State. 

— A State tournament is one of the 
attractions of the State Fair, and it is ex- 
pected to draw a large crowd. 

— The tobacco crop in Madison county- 
has been almost destroyed by hail. The 
damage is estimated at $35000. 

— The Charlotte cotton receipts for 
year from September i»t. 1881, were 52.- 
100 bales to 39,000 the year before. 

— Twenty-five cents ! per capita is the 
prodigious sum North Carolina has appro- 
priated for the education of her children ! 

D. CURTIS & CO 
DEALERS IN FIXE 

DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS 

GENT'S FUBMSHDTG GOODS, 

DRESS GOODS 
-AND 

Trimmings 
In Brocade Velveis. Silks. Satins, FrioEe. 

and everything in   the latest etjles. 

>OTIO.\«. Ol-   BVBBK   STVI.E   A*D 
>«VI:I.TV. 

Ho offera no baits and has no goods to 
give away, but will .ell a» low. ot lower 
than any ,„ the city. Do not fail to see 
hi. .tuck before buying. 

Ang. :n, 18814m. 

in hundred,  of eases without a 
pilbiU'     :,-  :,  Mi;,,   :l ,,J   H,.\er  Ull- 

. Bore certain cure, ii     

Rani!    FeJ'."" "'I':i'1'-   in l.iai.yn-1 ,,,-,, 
give health and vigor to th.7r.me    Com, n„n",    "V '■'" ,"'!y .'"' 
the most delicate, t, ha, often?«u"elv« f, 1        "•'I'1'1"' "1,ich """  '».<•» 

-ft.'.".". -* ?* '"^^ ' ofcrld l"0*" " !'"   " 
top tii« c 

! to UM   public 
!>■-• result*; in ti*ot', it 

>e anw.r, ibe mott reYiiblo rtnT..Iv "fir A*Z .'T,'^'    '"1''hlu   !'-> 'dew ar,. th. 

are from persons well known in  the «..' Tu   "u "' Ite   floprieior   and, a. the* 
relied on-      ! "" c"7 uf «'enmond, and elsewhere the] can b. 

RiciiMoM,. VA., June V.M, 1-   . 
-.1   was   altlicted   with Chill, and 

Kaphua Powder." have been entirely relieved, and 

This is 10 certify thai for twelve months last past 

can withnrn„nfi I"'"''5 tW° b°IC" °f ,K*''hu» P»«der," 
can with confidence recommend them to lno*. wno are afflicted. 

  THOMAS H. RoBBBTa. 

Carr. E. J. LEW BKBUMD, Aagnst 10th, 1- 

  Tlll.NKK BlCRARDaOH, 

nSmJSS; boSf'18" *" ""8 to ob9erve tl"J 8i«n3lUM of"'» P~p"rtor „„ „,e 
For .ale by all Druggist,, Price $1 Per Box. 
Wholesale Depot, mm Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

IF YOU INTEND TO USE 

COAL 

IN 

Tbi. Season,  you  wiil find   it to yonr 

Adraiitage to give me your 

ORDER   BEFORE   AN   ADVANCE 

PRICES. 

CHAS. I). YATKS, 

At the Book Store. 
Aug. U, I881-4w. 

Boots, 
Shoes, 

Hats, 

JOHN   CHAMBERLAIN, 

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER 

AIVD     .1EWEI.ER, 

UREESSBORO, X.   C. 
D.-ul.v in Fine Watches, .Ic»vel 
ejr, McriinB Silver nnil Plate 
ware. 

FINE SI'EOTAOLIiS, &a 
Special attention r,iven to the Kopairiue 

and Inning of Fine Watches and Regu- 
lators. * 

lag. 31, tSSI-ly. 

W- 0- PORTER & CO-, 

WHOLESALE  AND   RETAIL 

DRUGGIST, 
OPPOSITE BENBOW HOUSE. 

GKEEINSIIORO,  IV. 
Aag. 31.1881-Iy. 

€. 

Carpets, 

HARDWARE. 
When we tell you that we can sell yon 

Manu'a warranted *xM,8inond'a warrant- 
ed Cross cut Saws, warranted 

RolaudChilled Plow, 4c, 
>« -- "o i»«nu   SUM   r-e .ay  ami are prepared 
W       H ,n do i" w. say.   Call on  a. when you 
IH want Sash, Doom, Glass. Puttv, I.umbor 

.11        U,. "r I'l'int.       Respectfully Yours. 

'      W. II. WAKEPIELD, & CO. 

Chilled Piow, Lewi.' Pure While Lead, 
Boiled and Raw Lioated Oil, for les. mon- 
ey than any other house in (ireensboro. 
.TO mean   what   v.. way  and nro prepared 

— About 1500 State troops have noti- 
fied the Adjutant General that they'll 
participate in the  Yorktown celebration. 

Yam iv. McDowell, Lincoln, Gas- 
ton and Catawba will furnish 1900 speci- 
mens of mica rock, leaoiine and iron ore 
lor the Atlanta Exposition. 

Grunsbero, N. C , 8ept. 2fi, 1881. 
To OUR PATKOSS.—W. would .ay we 

start North to night to purohas. Fall 
Stock. Mauy of you have failed to pay 
op old account., thereby embarrassing ui. 
W. oan't do without money, b.nce tho.e 
who want more credit will He to it and 
pay at once. The draught admonishes UB, 
wo mu.t do more rajA lutintu 

W. S. MOORE. 
Sept. gS/ol-Sw. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE. 1 
LEESRUKO. VA., April 19. IS79. J 

iSturt Hulchtmon it: Bro.— It affords me 
pleasure to testify 10 tbo great virtue, of 
yonr ,4Neuralgine" for the cure of utaral- 
gia and .ick headache. It is the beat 
remedy for these most distressing com- 
plaints I have ever u.ed. It should b. in 
every family in lbs country. 

GF.O. R. HEAD, 
Mayor of Lee.burg, Va. 

Sold by W C. Porter & Co., OrMnr.boro, 
N. C.   Aug. 3 ISrtl-Iy. 

FLORIDA AND GEORGIA.—For informa- 
tion abont these States read the Savannah 
Morniny .Vew.. Wtekly (mammoth 8 page 
sheet) $2 a year; Daily $10 a year. The 
best papers in the South. 8ampl. copies 
5 cent..   Address 

J. H. ESTILL, Savannah, Ga. 

W. IT. Wakefield * Co.. advert i.e. 
"Man's" celebrated axes. Simond's wairan 
ted cross cut saws, and the famous Ro...id 
chilled plow. Farmer, and others will 
mak> note of this. 

Special Bargains : 

DRESS COODS 
A.T  COST 

AXD   BELOW. 

In order to make room for our Fi'I and 
Wlntar Stock, «.• •» nuvr selling u I in- n[ 
Ltdiufi' DroH Uooii* at '-/."> to .'>u pt-r ceut 
below COST. 

Our custon.eri who wisli to av^il them- 
wlvea of good unrgHius will do well to 
call OD us inimetaiatelv. 

L). Cl'RTIS&CO. 
•opt 21, 1881, 

Au^'. 31, 1861-ly. 

W. R. MURRAY 
Wholesale  and   Retail Dealer in 

DRY (IOODS, 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
Hals, Boots and Shoes. 

lias iiioyi'tl 11,1:11 his Old   »i:in.l 
lo  (III- I1IW  I > 11:1«11JI L_-  III    Iti  11I1..U 
blork   up:".-in-   the  old   " I'ul- 

rlot" Ullico, 

where lii* faoililiea for displajiag and sell- 
IDH floods ar© Vvty mooh improved. And 
where he mpMlfally invites all his old 
CnstoDM rs ami lb. pnbliO generally 10 call 
ami examine hie foods and prices. 

Bept  7. 1--I in. 

KEEP COOL. 

Another lot of Hammocks 
JL'ST BEOEIYBD, 

Prices to   Suit all. 
Choice Summer Beading 

just to hand, 

also   a  Neic   Guide  Book   to   the 

II01111Iaiiis ol' 

WESTERN   NORTH CAROLINA, 
Everybody ahonld have one. 

R. P. Richardson & Co., 

RICHMOND, Va., 
Oiler a new and  !ar«e .took of .hois. 

and carefully sol.eud patterns „i 

GARPET.NCS, 
A\MlNvn:!;s     M0QUETTE8,     HSl S- 

•,-,-,',A   |-":v-  "'KEEPLV8, 
INGBAIN8.   LIONDM.   i.I.\- 

OLE1MS, oil. CLOTHS 
MATTINGS, Ac. 

—ALSO— 
•-». L   < I IIIIIV.    I   «Hltlt| ,,, !>», 

tOlt\l« I ...    «||«„, „, 
■ •i<..    Bfr. 

ALL AT  LOWEST I'RICES. 

B. P. RICHARDSON, >\ CO. 
Sampi,., forrisbtd when doairad 
sept -.'l-lni 

J. P. ROGERS & CO., 
l;i('ll.\lOM).  v'A. 

Book, 

CHAHLES D. YATES, 

Stationery   and   Art   Store. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
uly 1,18ol. 

W. J. BLACKHI'RN 

with 

WE.BEVILL. 
RETAIL DEALER IN 

Staple     Dry    Good*, 
Hals. Hoots. Shoes. Notions, Hardware, 

Crockery, Glassware, WoadenWar., Tin- 
ware, Powder, Shot, Ropes, Axle Grease, 
Table Oil Cloths.Soap., Aladin Oil; Gro- 
ceries consisting in Sugar, Coflee Spices, 
I'epper, Baking Powders. Also Tobaccu 
and Cigars. 

Having bought strictly for cash, I am 
prepared to offer them at Low Prices 
either lor cash or Barter. Give me a call 
belore buying,—East Market Street 
Groeusboro, N. C. 

August il, l«il-ly. 

W-in,- il, Sol. Agmta ib, ihieoMert 
and most famous brand of Whisky  in the 
United  Slates.     This    Whiak,  »u 
mad.b, Edannd  Uext., ,-,    - 
which time it has h.ldtb. roremost place 
of all brand, in the I;„IIS;.„,.., ,,..;,:', ,,,„ 
.«.!- b...„l .,:  W|„.i,y ever ,e.| ,„?a " 
Merchant. Exchange or  Board rf Trade 
™ lh6K" «t'»K «s other great .1.1 
VV-  are  mini, ocu ■ ibis I ,v„|   ,„ '.hi. 
weUonoftbeS 
hav.ih- :.■,   mg 

i •'■■■'■.'■  '■■-■■ 
lor nfly-four year, ihows   lhat il 
more»h:,l.,.,,,,.  lnd 

anj Whisky mam 
_-■;'' -l-J...       j.]- i. 

CHAS. L. TOIM), 
l'-iir,    Cary    Nti-cet, 

RICHMOND, VA , 

WHOLESALE GROCER 

Commission Merchants, 
Myii'"r"','i|''u.T "f (irHi"'   "'>•  M'-: »n« Mill-fMd     Hour,  all grade., a sp-ci.lty 

Com -|., .;.:  .. Bolieiied.        ...,,- 21 3m 

BPl   I IH. 
GEO. G1I1SON, 

Hate received their Stock of New Goeds 
for the Fall 

Jobbing: Trade- 
Th»» ait'iition of Couniry Merchant's is 

oallotl It) our uiiii-riiaily attractive stock, 
and iliej- are respeotfolly invited lo ex- 
amiuo the lauie, with prlMft. 

OliKLl. & CO. 
•ep S8-ly 

ROBERT G- GLENN, 

Wholesale and Retail Dluggisl 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Keeps constantly on hand a Urge stock 
of Drugs, Medicines ..Paints, Oils, Die 
Stone. ; 

Prescription, carefully hlled at all hour.   ' 
Also a laige stock.of line cigars ;and To ' 

bacco. Teas, and Spices. Fancy and ' 
Toilette articles a specialtv. 

Aug. 31, ldil-ly. 

OALL OX 

J. F. YATES & CO. 
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES. 

A   Large   lot  of  Patapsco   Flour ! 
on hand. 

CO FFEE 
RANKIN AND MCLKAN— Wholesale and ! 

Retail <•-0 rsaod Commission|Merchant., ': 
East Market Sireet, Greensboro' N. C. < 
Keeps con.tantly on    hand  a   complete ) 
stock ol fancy and etsple groceries, which ] At Twelve and a half cents ver vowed. 
they will sell low for cub or barter.   Mill r    t • 
Feed a •pecieity. »p 21.3m I     Ang. 'U, 13dl-tf. 

FURN IT URE 
At Wholesale and Retail. 

R. GUL.LETT, 
Dealer in  Furniture,    Curlias,  ttc., 

GREENSBORO, >'. 0., 
Desirps in call the attention of the citizens 
of Gnilford and adjoining counties to th** 
f..ct thiit b* now ii*- in Ktore a !arge and 
An* lot of Furniture, Coffins, acd Catkett, 
from tb<- 

CHEAPEST TO THE BEST ! 
Ii from $2-25 ap, Drawing Bur»-auB 

from j- opy Tables ana Wa-h-fmida of all 
kitu!-. Cbalrs in gn Lt variety, I'arlor and 
Freneb Dreuinff Suits, Chamber Suit* 
from »'-<-' up. LooDgea from y> to^io. 

Chromes, Book Shelves, Braekels, Wall 
rockct-M. etc., iu aljundance ; I-'ramiog for 
l';c'i::,.s :ilwa>H on hand ; Window Shades 
Mini Hangings Complete. 

A I ins cf KxtHii&iou   Cornices and Cur- 
lain Poles. 
Ifattraases.  from  Lest spring  to cheaper, 

Collins and Casketi always on 
II ami. 

Can fill any ordor in lee's than two hours. 
The Kink MetaJic Hurial Cas* in the heft 

in the U.   B-—Heavy   and Durable.   Made 
in Two Pieeej oily. 

The Chryfttal Hotelic  liaiial Case i- the 
linet-t ev.*r brongbl to this State- 
Burial Robes from >« -'5 to $7.50 

£e>* Every tiling will be   Kohl   T#»ry low, 
aud it will pay jou to call before purchas- 
ing elsewhere, ai   I cannot be undersold 
in the Sta«e. 

|*y Hemeinber Meudenhall Building at 

UNDERTAKERS NOTICE 
I wish to call the attention of ibe citi- 

zens of Greensboro and adjoining coiiutiei 
that I am now prepare 1 for euibalming 
bodies which will prtr-rrve them from 
'J to :t week?* withoat any licay, and ell 
pereons wishing deceased trii-nds em- 
balmed will let ins know immediately al- 
ter death, before the body ytt$ cuUI'. 

Sept. 7,1881-2ms. 

C. W. THORN &  CO, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

! Hats, Caps, Straw GoOds 
AND 

LADIES' TRIMMED  HATS, 

and Millinery Goods Generally, 
1300 MAIN STBEET, 

l( I (' II M O S l> .     V A . 

This is an old and  reliable Louse estab- 
lished in ISOti. 

sept ai-Jiia 

SPOTTS & GIBSON, 

WHOLESALEGROCERS 

»'. D. MBNDEBHALL,    C. A. MV.VIII.IIS, 

late of the firmW.C. >   .<. •;. «l:SDKsn»l.l.. 
Petty A; Co.,        j 

W. D. Mendenhall & Co., 
MANCFACTLRERES OF 

DOORS, SASH and ItMM>s 

MouldiDgs, Brackets! and   dressed Lumber 
of ali kinds, 

GREENSBORO, K. C. 
Special attention paid to orders, which 

will be carefully filled, fbipped promptly 
ami satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wi' also run a Corn Mtit in connection 
with our Factory, and guarantee good meal 
from good corn. Aug. 24   l^l-tf. 

Commission Merchants, 
Nts. 115 and 117 ftmrtaeotli Sti i 

lU(.'HMONI),   V'A. 

11». :.l. .IH. H'M. II. i ctWBIta. 

POWERS, BLAIR & CO., 
\» liol,-ill,   «.r„,,,.   A , TIlMll.M tlCt 

• I..I..I-.    •«.   ,|. ,.»   i„    y.   „.,|    „,,,, 
Uraia   Bu-. 

N".   11'.  I'I:.M.'I.  STBEE  . 

■IK ■■<:<>>■>. la, 

A full and compleu stock  of all goods 
in lbeUrocM7 line.   Bpeoial  and pr 
atfeniion alsen to ordei - 

Parsons! attenlion paid to oonsignasnts 
of all kind, of couoTy proluc^. 

.fpt 21 Jin 

RUST PROOF OATS, 
The h.sr   and most  prolific oat koown, 

lor sale by H. H. TATK, 
Jul)30,-if. GrMiisboro. N   C 

DAVID B. PROSSER. 
Manufacurer and Wholesale & Retail De   e: ii 

SADDLES & HARNESS 
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES. 

Larjre stock of Saddles. Harness. Hs.- 
dles. Collar-., Him-, Hor-.- Blankets! 
\\ l.;; -.  Spur*. &C . A 

Repairing of every deserrplion chreply 
and seatlT done. 

j No. 1338, CORNER M AND MAIN SIR'?, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
I     asp dl-2m 

JOHN A. KRATZ, 
fiimlm turiuu * •■■if.. liom i    X    \\ l,..l, .. 

-i.l.       Iruil... r 

N.  I MAIS STBEET. 

RICHMON D.VA 
t'OREION AM>    DOMESTIC 

IAI.I I V 
IKIIIS 

Wrile for |iri 
sepi .1 Hoi 

list. 

A. L. ELLETT & CO., 
JOUBUU LN* 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
lo. |j ,iii,|   | i  Twelfth  Shift. 

IIV<>\!>. VA. Itll 

Agents  for 
Mills, Cat 

wpt 21-2m 

' -   c harlotlevi In Wuiicu 
». , Choi iuls A-c. 



fewto iatriot. 
JOHN Ii   HUSSEY, Editor end 1 

COHRE3PONDENCES. 

\   '■•■uilnill   Trip. 

/iagputedmth 
'■■   k  ncar 

\   ■.. I Uus   I'"m ni>' 
. i,,t 1 "»  and heard ' on 

.'.. •        : ' "•'u-'r" 
i     is acquired  - » 

hi 
,1   smell ol this  water arc 

I   ':' P  ' 
f anything moi 
1 hyd 

H ribed in 
ol putrid 

product of the 
nic matter, both animal and 

■ knowledge 

■ 

Id find ii difficult to believe that 
character was ta- 

liped down even by inva- 
lly I 

■ 

llluc- Ridge at  Willis's Cap,   in  Carroll 
county,  V'a. ■'   of the 

for about ten m 
i Mr.  James Bar- 

called  Harriett,)  near 
of Dan. in Patriccounty.— 

in a bend of the Dan 
Ices a cir- 

itrikingly  re- 
: i  form.   They 
ridge running in 

point. 
•     Some idea 

of I;. ,1   from the 
tola e, through 

ht hun- 
Ihc level  of the river, a 

; of I.  - than half a mile in  length 
I the stream on the 

The Pinnacles ire four  in number, the 
thud from I i being the highest 
'i hen >.itli   consul 

ivith- 
)  i^ this the  case 

...  winding around 
- chem  by il 

and  frightful 
of t« ■ three hundred feet 

'in the rock of 
: I the follow- 

ing inscription:    "ii.'i  feel  high.    L. 
i '    tood to 

the he,-lit above the level ot   the 
A  from this  point 

tensive than   from   many others, 
i grand and beautiful.- - 

'I he rivi has  it. origin   only ten 
Or twelve miles distant, near the "Me 
ot   Dan,"  ' wer its 

In lull view of the observer for 
ible distance   both above  and 

■, while mountains* almost innumer- 
. anil in all   i shapes,   rise 

abruptly from its  man: n either side. 
from the 1'in- 

i        mountain about twelve 
-     tht 

if a half a  n: 
iiK<' draw- 

.  about  the   mid,lie  of the 
I   it *.ii :rc were 

fral trees of large size in the way; but 
that they were driven by the rock like 

rs before the wind.    The   track, still 
piail ■  in the distance to 

ibout   tw, nt)   feet   in   width, though 
doubtless really much wider. 

f the attractions of this intcrcst- 
i is the  abundance of liish — 

anountain trout—in the limpid waters of 
in. 

Ten miles  north,  and  plainl) 
from an-ii Mr.  Barnard's, is 

mountain, in II ] ,1 
ii). 

I  urroundtag 
though inlocalit} comparatively unknown 
tu pi i   . i it , have attracted 

il attention for the last   year or two. 
All  Uiat   is  ni ccssar)    to   make  this  a 

i. i^ the establish- 
ment ol sufficient hot, 1 stations 
an el                                   ipletcly want- 

Mr.  James Barnard,  now aged about 
vj, I r      ers"  of this 

on- settling  here 42yeors ago, when 
its,   panthi i-.  v. '. 

: i. nearest  n< ighbors.    Amid 
the   arts  ol  civilization,   however,   these 

lals have nearl) all ii. appeared : and 
line cattle, nurtured b) -. wild 
and cultivated,  have taken  their places. 

i riven   to Max   Meadows 
an,! irg on   the Virginia  and 

* about 
.  and  thence  shipped to the 

ill; Baltimore and 
Philadclphi gross2aoo 
pom ne   of the   accom- 
plish' d ■ tie, locality. 

I uie timbei   abounds  in  this  region; 
but the people arc rapidly destroying it. 

; the summer, while the 
leave- are still on  the  trees, is the lime 

ted  i;i 1, .n.i;., i while  the  i 
I the  undergrowth : 

the "deadened.''   This 
.'ii, i, hit Ki,,- over the , 

i  I.ills  till   the  next  summer,  when 
'.   .uid  all  burnt that   is 

■   to  burn   ni   this  way.    Th i 
remainder is then thrown into h<  , 

mied.      In    .S; ptembcr  wheat   anil 
d ue ..own together im the un- 

Broll and   simpl) harrowed in 
'   the   soil  rend 
thus far unnecessary. 

il and 
which  the inhabii- 

of the mountain, arc   . 
—in the w.iv   of a   "frolic."   Snooting 
mat ' f tin. favonte recrea- 
tions  of this   -tnrdv    p, opli 

iracter they would perhaps lose 
upon the whole in  comp 

with in the lowland-.    Hon- 
esty,  inflexible and  uncom] 
a promine •   . while  hospi- 

interestcd and benevolent, 
'I" threshold. 
the pure water and salubrious atmosphere 

ins,  malarial 
unkni .■. n . and in th.-   particular   1 

"f ' ■.  strange ti> 
;.. that terrible 

a  pre- 

upon   your columns  and the   pain : 
I oi   the   present   . 

but  as   I   am   not ugh,   1 
:; eie long. 
I). Ii. Nil III v. 

■law   i„   liiaii,  aa   Prosprrili. 

RAILROAD MAN- 

-. 
■   1   V    .A. 

R "PATRIOT."—! 

from the 
port  of Wilmington   lor  the  month   of 
August just i losi •'..  as compied from the 
book, ol the Custom-house in   that city : 

and Crude turpentine 
■ d at |      "S7.00 

Spirits of turpenune47o, 
gallon 1,225.00 

iber, 522,000 feet, val 
$io.;;o.oo 

This little item reveab a v cry important 
fact, too often overlooked or forgotten by 
many uf our people, and especially  Rail- 

road managers and officials. Tliat is. ; 
that a large portion of the productive- 
labor of this State, and more especially 
that portion of it that employs laboring 
men and they who have families depen- 
dant upon their labor for support, are vit- 
ally interested in our forests, in one way 
or another. There arc many Saw mills, 
Shinglectablishments,Handle and SpoKf 

.vork,. Planing mills.  Hub and Rim 6c- 
irniture, Blind and Sash factor- 

ies. JtC, that consume immense qua-i- 
•atics of lumber of all sorts. Much of this 
lumber has to be transported for a greater 
or less distance over our railroads, and 
without railroad facilities both to convey 
to them the timber in die rough from the 
forests, ar.d also to export their fabrics 
when manufactured, they could do noth- 
ing. Indeed, most of these enterprises 
were evoked into being by the construc- 
tion of the railroads, as is now being don 
alone the line of the proposed Cape Fear 
& Yadkin Valley Railroad. And it ought 
not to be forgotten by our railroad manag- 

ially in North Carolina, that this 
class of our manufacturers always hav< 
and will continue to be. not only the first, 
but the most liberal patrons of our rail- 
roads, and that one in furnishing freights 
both to and from them on all roads run- 
ning near them. There arc many know- 
ing ones in the land, who like a bee at the 
window, wht have juit light enough on 

nhjtcttt teef them wkue their 
:. buzzing away against the pane. 

Tiiis class of ourinfluencial philosophers 
know bv far too much to suffer any one 
outside of their inllucncial circle to lead 
or drive them from the window, through 
which the clear light to them shines so 
brightly to the wide open door, where 
both ingress and egress can be had freely. 
Mot a few of this school of learned Savans 
who play a very conspicuous and impor- 
tant part in the management of all our 
railroads and other public matters, are 
honest and well meaning men. Hut like 
the bee at the window, most of them arc 
wise and obstinate in their own conceit. 
They arc no fools and need not to be told 
how to get out of the house when they 
sec so plainly where the light comes 
through the window. It is true there is a 
thin par.e'of glass between them and the 
open air. but that it will cost a trifle in 
their estimation and they adhere to their 
purpose of going through at that point of 
the building and no other, and then they 
keep buzzing away with a sublime faith in 

■ .1 integrity of purpose and intel- 
ligence until they gradually weaken down 
until they become so exhausted they can- 
not raise  even  a flutter  of their wings. 

llislari IUi>inti"«   Itself. 
When the Wilmington and Wcldon 

Railroad was first chartered it was to run 
from Wilmington to Kaleigh and but soon 
after the road was lei to contract some of 
the great political headlights got into just 
such a quarrel as is now going on. 

The result proved most disastrous to the 
State, the Stockholders in both roads ai 
well as the 1 and   to   the 
cause of internal improvements in the 
Slate. Such is destined to be the result 
of this present warfare being made on 
the North Carolina Railroad and llie 
extension of tin Western Railroad to 
Paint Rock and Pigeon River by the 
Chile syndicate. 

It is a sad and much lamented truth 
that all the ,1 lines that have be- 
fallen the " Old North State" can easily 
be tiacid to the egregious blunders of 
some one or mon ol our great political 
leaders, whose greed or ambition was so 
imperial as to lead them to sacrifice any 
and all interests, party or personal that 
came in th andiscmen'.. 

No one can acquaint himself thoroughly 
with what is now going on in the demo- 
cratic pan, 11 this Sure, but will be con- 
vinced that the mainspring that started, 
both this late Prohibition and the present 
Railroad war did not originate in a sin- 
cere wish to benefit the North Carolina 
Railroad, improve the State or benefit or 
relieve the people of any part or the 
whole. 

The credit of the State, the solvency 
of the North Carolina Railroad, cheap 
freights and nave! and every great inter- 
est oi the Stale den .1. Is that this uncall- 
ed-for war should speedily come ton close, 
and both our Governor and Senator 
Vance cease to subject every thing in 
North Carolina to their being continued 
in office for the remainder of their lives. 
Call off your dogs orit may be the fate 
of action may befall both of you before 

u-e aware of it.      WOOLY Cm EK 

'I'm;NEW SOUTH.—Mr. Frederick 
Wolffe, the representative of Baron 
Erlawger and his associates, who 
have recently placed 82.^000,000 
casli in bis hands for carrying out 
plans lor a great railroad system in 
the South, is enthusiastic over the 
future of that section. He is quot- 
ed as declarinp; that "the people of 
the Xorth have just begun to real- 
ize that tin' South lias awakened to 
her true interests, ami. allowing 
politics to drop into the grave with 
lavery ami reconstruction,   is op- 

still they cling till death comes and kindly < plying hcl'srll In I lie   improvement 
iiiemimm  their ardous labors.  of"ncr material welfare with an en- 

nut to drop al.     ■ctephor these are   the     ....... ..,..1 .1... 
Bourbons that -land in the way of all 
practical schemes of improvement and 
progress. No power on earth could con- 
vince them, but the very best thing the | he represents is 

wdncss worthy  of a 
new country.    Mi. Wolffe says thai 
the 8i"»,000,000 which the syndicate 

pending   in the 
railroads in North Carolina could do to South is only one instance: that not 

benefit the labor and industry of the State I only are manv other railroad lines 
would be   10  import fertilizers at a  very I being built bv   added   capital,   bill 
low rate of freight.   If this was done it money in large blocks is  being in- 
would not be in their judgment long be- j 

'.! branches of our agriculture would ' 
lie seen in a prosperous and ilourishmg | 
condition. This is believed to !)c a great 
mi '. ike if not a fatal error to our making 
any rapid progress and success in 
ture. If our railroads and State officials 
would but take the time and trouble to 
look up and into the statistics of this lum- 
ber manufacturing and freighting busi- 
ness of the commonwealth, the; would 
soon see if they wish to increase the ef- 
ficiency and popularity of our railroads' 
benefit and improve the Stale, encourage 
all kinds of enterprise, relieve laboring 
humanity and at the same time encourage 
greatly all kinds of our intent manufac- 
turing, they should take steps immediate- 
ly to induce our railroad officials to com- 
mence a compctivc race to see which of 
them would reduce their freights first to 
the lovvast rate on building stone, lime, 
marl, hickory-wood, dogwood, persimmon 
timber, shingles, and saw-logs of every 
variety. Personally 1 am not interested 
to the amount of a penny, in any of our 
manufacturing establishments, but 1 am 
somewhat in our railroads. And as ihev 
were contracted to develop the resources 
of the State! wish to see them do the 

' good to all classes of our people 
and manufactories. Especially do 1 wish 
to sec them so managed  that   they 

vested iu lands, cotton mills, for. 
nail-, iron winks, lumber mills, and 
various other enterprises. Mr. 
Wullli's conclusion, ami lie is a 
shrewd judge of men ami tilings, is 
that ••tlie South is destined to sup- 
ply tlie country ami a good pint of 
the world, nol with row cotton, but 
cotton fi.xuis 1.1' every variety," 
ami he thinks "thai the sooner 
the Massachusetts manufact- 
urer realizes ibis new rivalry 
and goes over to i; the   better for 
him."      Tii-.   South, obi a- il is, has 

just started, in Mr. Wolfte's opin- 
ion, a new ami splendid develop 
nient.—Baltimore 

Beat's  Iti.i.m   Itii-frd. 

[Goldeb ro Messenger.] 

TnE must aokiodest sab of all 
thatGoldaboro ii is received at the 
Iiainls of the several railroads a ,1 e 
tlio Vance Hiiitiii's cotubinaiio'.i 
with the W. & W. K.ii!road and 
the Old Dominion steamers, a tew 
years ago, is the proposition of Maj. 
j. 15. Yatea ol   •!:,■   Midland   >, C. 
Railroad  to   Maj,  Sol  Haas,   the 

diffuse   new   life,   vigor   and  enterprise j General Freight Agent of tbi- BS80- 
among our people, and were 1 dictator, ciation   Railways,   ttntlcr dale of 
thereof, to insure my popularity with the 
masses and secure my fame in the future 
and make all our roads paving institu- 
tions, I should certainly order, without a 
moment's delay, a large increase of freight 
rates to be levied on all kinds of foreign 
fertilizers and immediately a great reduc- 
tion in freight rates on all kinds of build- 
ing-stone, wood and lumber transported 
over our roads for building and manufac- 
turing purposes. 

Am sure this policy would lead to the 
happiest results in the shortest time, tho" 
1 have little hope that the change so im- 
portant will be speedily brought about. 

OUSLRI t.K. 

Morehead City. 
■!•«  a Cmn.biiruiT  , ,,,„,, ,1 ihr Fi«h- 

'"- '""1   oil,, r    Thinga. 
EDITOR   PATRIOT:— For   five  dollars 

the round trip, 1 renccntly took the train 
at (ireensboro at 8 A. M-, and that even- 
ing arrived at the lincst sea-side resort on 
the Atlantic coast. That is certainly 
cheap enough and close enough home.- 
At Morehead City 1 found a magnificent 
hotel, the u Atlantic,n with every appart- 
ment necessary to make a stay pleasant, 
and Dr. Blacknall in charge. Here were 
many of our own people from all over 
Western and Central Carolina; the elite 
from Florida to New Vork; a first-rate 
band of music and the grandest ball-room 
10 be found in thiscountry. My Informa- 
tion is that it is the largest anil best ar- 

id it certainly is ihe best that I 
bat e ever seen. The " Hanks" so pro- 
tect the sound as to render sailing perfect- 
ly safe and enjoyable in the extreme- 
Even the fine fishing which ever prove, 
so  interesting to our Western people  is   'Journal,'that il maj   show,  bv 

Angotit 20th, by which be proposes 
to "pool the heights at Qoldsboro.'1 

To pool means to form an alliance 
by which the railroads so pooling, 
can reap a rich harvest at the ex- 
pense of the shippers anil prodncers, 
and this system ot pooling is so nn- 
jasr, discriminating and hurtful to 
a ei.ininunity that bnt quite recently 
the Legislature saw lit to pais a 
law prescribing heavy . penalties 
upon r.tilways resorting to it. and 
yet tho Midland X. 0., in almost 
the very same breath, while com- 
plBiniug to Maj. Haas of freight 
discrimination against its Hue, pro- 
poses to resort to fooling at Oolds- 
lioro, at.d thi3 lit a lime when onr 
business nun wereresolviug in pub 
lie meeting to encourage and pat- 
ronize the Midland and Mr. Best. 
We have purposely refrained from 
noticing this mattersoouc-r, bnt the 
more we pou der over it the more 
unjust anil an timely the proposition 
appears to us We fee! kindly to 
wards Maj. fates and trust his 
explanation may relieve his prop- 
osition of its obnoxiooaness. 

4'onnn.lriiiii. 
[From the Educational journal.] 

i ng conundrum for Dr. Phil- 
lips, in Bishop Green's handwriting, was 
found lal 1 Dr. Phillips' books. 

it to aim m 111   years ago while 
tii. bishop ::. - : rhetoric in our 
University, and ii i, offered  now to the 

soon abandoned and the sail and the surf 
sea bathing carry the day. and moon 

.l.ts too. 10 sail and bathe with 
the women is simply intoxicating, you try 
it Many gentlemen had their guns and 
dogs and found snipe, wood-cocks, plover, 
willets, and other birds in abundance.— 
1 b fishing her- it is unnecessan 1 
we caught evetytbing but a whale, and 
six hundred of these in a single school 
recently passed a few miles off the coast 
We caught sharks six feet in length ; hog 
tish. blue fish and mackerel, the finest 
flavored and most beautiful fish that 
-vims in the water, until we grew tired 
ot the sport. 

Hoard, bowling alleys, billiards and 
beech-driving are furnished tit rates cn- 
tuv.v reasonable, and with Dr. Blacknall, 
th, prince of hotelists and good fellows. 
at us head I predict a season lor the At- 
lantic" next year second to none bv the 
sea. B 

Greensboro, N. C. Sept. 15. 

UNCOMPLIMENTOBY BUT NOT TJN 
DESERVING.—Goldsboro Mi MI nger. 
—Kx-Qov. Vance having seen ni to 
charge that in the controversy he 
has stepped into, " between himselt 
as a commissioner and the present 
owners of the W. N. O. Railroad, 
among others he is compelled to 
antagonize a " saborned press," the 
criticism he is now receiving at the 
hands of several joarnals who saw 
8t to differ with him is by no means 
complimentary, and we may and 
not undeserving. 

— The Guano men say that they must 
have the last scent, 

any poetical reply,   thai they  can appre- 
ciate  a  good thin:;, a, well   and . 
as the men of the preceding generation ; 
•• Cut off 1.,. head, i 1 act, 

my tail, and  plural 1 a;,; 
'      ofl ' :ad 1 Oh. wondrous 

faci • 
Although my middle's left, there's nothing 

there. 
•• What i, m; 1 i   A sounding 

sea. 

What is my tail cut off:    A flowing rive:. 
Far in th ; th-, l fearl 
Giver of sweetest sounds,  vet mute for- 

ever." 

THE JEWELS OF OOQ REPUBLIC 
-The nation has lost greater and 
more beloved sons, warriorr and 
statesmen, but it is doubtful if, 
with the e-.ception ol Lincoln, any 
dguie, ever passed from our na- 
tional life around whose memory 
will cling more tender traditions of 
alimented suffering anil cruel death. 
But as the stillest lorces in nature 
are the strongest, the greatest woe 
basils expression in tearless self- 
ooutaiument. The world will move 
ou to day aud to-morrow and for- 
ever, while : he dim eyes oi woe 
looks out upon heavens hung in 
black; aud our free institutions 
will eudnre, chastened and strength- 
ened by the Mood ot their martyrs, 
while liberty and law shall remain 
the jewels ot the Republic.—P»t'l- 
adclphia Timet. 

— The rams last week were pretty gen- 
eral throughout the state. 

HI'IIPlll. 

This little poom, from tin- pen of the 
President, wan written before Lie first term 
in CongtesB—hence eome twenty years ago. 
At that time pocsibly the president of a 
Cbriitiao collejo was the "Bumuiit where 
ibe eunbo&ms fell," but the last lioes are 
all but a prophecy. 

'T'B beauteous night, the stars look bright iy 
down 

Upon   the earth, drcked  iu hor robe ot 
enow. 

No light gleams at the wiudow, save   niy 
own, 

Which f-ives its cheer to midnight ani tc 
me. 

And uow, with noiseless step, sweet mem- 
ory conies 

And leeds me ueully through her twilight 
realms. 

What poets tuneful lyre has ever sung, 
Or delicate pen e'er portrayed. 
The enchanted, shadowy land where mem- 

ory dwell*? 
It tit. ■ its valleys, cheerless, lono aud diear, 
Dark-shaded by the mournful cypress tree; 
And   yet   its   sunlit   mountaiu    tops are 

bathed 
In Hen vena own blu».   Upon  its craggy 

clitfa, 
Kobed io Ihe distant light of dreamy years, 
Ar- clustered joys serene of other days. 
Upon its gentle", sloping hillsides bend 
The wcepiug willows o'or the secret! dust 
Of dear departed ones;  and yot in that 

land, 
Where'er our footsteps fall upon the shore, 
They that were sleeping rise from ont the 

dust 
Of death's loug, silent years, and rouud 

ns stall 
Aa cist tbei did before Ihe piison tomb 
ltecetvi'd their clay  withiu  its voiceless 

halls. 
The heavens   that beud above that laud 

ttie hung 
With chmds ot various hues.   Home dark 

und chill, 
Surcharged with sorrow, cast with somber 

IBala 
Upon the annoy, joyons laud below. 
Others are   11 i.itiiig through the dreamy 

air, 
white as the failing snow, their margins 

tinged 
With   gold   and   ciiinaouod   hues;   their 

shadows fall 
Upon the flowery mead., andsnniiy slopes. 
Had as the shadow of an angel's wing. 
Wheu the rough battle 'if the day is done, 
Aud  evening's   pcaco  falls   gently on the 

heart, 
I hound away, across the noiey yeara, 
Uutothe utmost verge >,! memory's land. 
Where earth and sky io dseamy  distance 

meet, 
And momory dim with dark oblivion joins, 
Where woke the liist  remembered sounds 

that fell 
Upon the ear in childhood's early morn; 
Aud, wandering tueuo along tho rjlliug 

\..trs. 
I e, e the shadow 'it DDV former self 
(Hiding from childhood up Io mac's (estate. 
The  path ol youth winds down throBgfa 

many s vale. 
And on the bunk of many a dread abyss, 
Fiooi out whoso durkuoos comes no raj of 

light. 
Save ilia: n phantom dances oV-r tho gulf 
And beckons toward th , verge.   Again the 

path , 
Leais o'or the summit   where  the sun- 

beams full; 
And thus iu light and shade,  sunshine aud 

gloom, 
Sorrow and j ,y, the tife*patn leads alo'ig 

Jea '., A  GarHtd. 

tmcll    Th)    II,....,...    Faltfcnal    Toae. 

i thy bo so 111. faithful tomb : 
Take this nv vv treasure to thy trust. 

And give these -.- 1 »m 
imbCI   1.1 till    -  lent dllst. 

Nor 11.1.11, nor grief, nor a: 
Invade thy bounds; no mortal w< es 

Can reach the peao fid sleeper here, 
While h the ■ fi 1 

So Jesus slept 1 I kid's dying Son. 
Pass   It] 

bed : 
i;c-.i here, blest saint, tiii from bis throne 

The   morning  break, and   pierce  the 
shade. 

Break from  his throne, illustrious morn; 
Attend. 11' earth, his sovereign word; 

Ri sti 11 ti   st;     gloi ion- form 
Shall then arise lo meet the Lord. 

/>>: A,',;,   Walls. 

Ex Senator Merrimon. 

[Front the RelsavillaTimes.] 
The party of tourists w-ho viaitcd Ashe 

ville from here have returned and were 
much pleased with liieir trip. We hear 
ttiat one old native of Uuncombe, a Mr. 
Pullman, ■peaking of Judgi llerrimon 
told sir. J. Ii. Webster that the Brsttiuu 

; he ever remembered seeing Meriimon «n 
I one day al Meriimou's lather's saw mill 
nbon Lo noticed him, a mere boy, dressed 
in a tow shlrc, tow panls, a chip hat. and 
barefooted silling ou the end of a log read- 
ing a Wabster's dictionary. The next 
time he heard of him some gentleman was 
speaking of a distinguished Senator who 
was said to have few equals in abili'y in 
ihe United Stales, and inquiring wh"» ii 
was he referred to. was told Senator M,-r- 
limou. 3„ys, there's a lesson for you 
.Not collego bred. No dancing master to 
pal the polish on. But sitting on the cud 
of a leg Undying it oui himself. The man 
was in hi in to come out. Aud to day in 
ability be would rani: with Couklmg, and 
was regarded as next to Stanley Matthews 
thr best constitutional lawyer in the 
United States Seuate. So dou't eomplain. 
boys, of hjviug no chance. Remember 
Merrimou's tow brreehea and chip hat. 

D««i'l   It'-   (hniirnu. 
[Tarhoro Southerner.! 

Yes, we join the mighty editorial throng 
io elevating oordtapMn 10 Cant J IS Hus 
eey the now poprieio. ol the Greensboro 
I'atrivt. Ho has g I enough good newspa- 
per stuff in him to bring the nozzle ot 
that ancient luminary ofemrent literature 
ebreast of Ihe best. Good luck and loug 
life 10 turn. 

VauMepvj Diaeevewica, 
[Salisbury   Examiner.] 

Mr. Vanoe hs- jatt discovered that 
monopolies are dangerous things, aud 
'here is some fraud ab iut ihe Western N. 
U. KallroMl transaction. It seems to us 
thai he has been very Blow to see thai 
>li.-re was danger of establishing a great 
Kailroad monopoly iu our State. He has 
been in a position to nnderstaud these 
things and should have given warning 
before. He can't now wake the Richmond 
A f'auville Railroad a scape-goat tor his 
want of foresight. 

TRULY A SUBLIME SPECTACLE, -in 
our judgement, the United States, during 
the last seventy days, have presented the 

• sublime spectacle in the whole histo- 
ry of human government. Kift_, millions 
of people governing themselves,  abstain- 

iii any act of violence towards the 
most abhorred of criminals, the assassin 
of the President; the great crowds col- 
lected along ihe hue by the passage of 
of the prostrate form of Gen. Garfield 
through three State-, greeting him every- 

with regardful  si! .iinirig 
the chc-eis that rose spontaneously to their 
their lips, lest the noise should disturb 
him; the necessary, routine business of the 
Executive department moving smooth!) 
on, like nicely adjusted, well oiled, noise- 
less machinery: Would thai Thomas 
Jefferson could have lived to behold this 
day. the fulfillment of his fondest hopes 
and brightest visions, showing how little 
government and intelligent, self-respect- 
ing people really require. Tins is true 
liberty!—New York Sun, 

Very simple was the menu of ihe   din- 
ner at Dantzic, when the emperors of Ger- 
many and Russia met.     It was  thus 

Polage lortuu a 1'Auglaiae. 
lurbotet sauinou  gati.i-,, 

ItJlei de tceuf  braiss. 
Leganes. 

Filets de poulets aux   truft'js. 
Chaull'roid de cailles, 

Salade. 
G,lces- „ Conipot,. 

Dessert. 
A glass or two of champagne, and the 

meal was over. To ihe dread of bombs 
their imperial highnesses do not mean to 
add the horrows oi d\ spepsia. 

O'lM -    HIPPMIDli,, 

BY   H. F. names 

AVGUST,  18S1. 
A nation waits, a nation weeps. 
A nation pleads with Him who keeps 
Our vital breath;— 

O stay the throbbing pangs of pain. 
Refresh the weary, clouded brain. 
Bring back our wounded Chief again 
Erom threatening death! 

Remember all his noble deeds. 
His timely words to meet our needs 
Through anxious years. 
What righteous cause defence has sought. 
In fields of action or of thought. 
And with ihe foremost found him not? 
Regard our tearsl 

fiehold how severed States unite. 
How bitter factious cease to fight, 
For him to ray! 

May not his sufferings be the band. 
To bind once more in love our land, 
Beneath Thy mighty, guiding hand? 
Do not say, Nay! 

With mother, wife and children dear. 
Rulers and peoples, far and near, 
We've common cause, 
That He who once bent o'er man's bed, 
And to the living raised the dead, 
Will  spare that home and nation's Head! 
Shall Mercy pause? 

Boston ycitttial 

Tlie Name Old Story. 

1!Y C H. THAWYER. 

She sits within an easy chair, 
An open letter spread before her. 

So bright and dainty, round and fair, 
No wonder all the lads adore her. 

Beside her smoothly rounded cheek 
The roses lose their tinted glory, 

And gaszing in his eyes so sweet. 
The poet tells her sweetest story. 

And as she reads her lovely mouth 
Pouts in a manner so begin:: 

You'd think her prettier, perhaps, 
Than when her face is glad and smiling. 

''Such impudence!" she says; "indeed, 
This man requires severer schooling, 

Kxpecting thus to have his  way, 
My better judgment overruling. 

" Io steal a kiss, and then declare 
He only longs to steal another; 

Who would have thought he'd be so bold? 
I'm half inclin'd to tell his mother. 

'Hut I will forgive,' he says: 
lb- will at once make reparation, 

And gladly what he took in haste 
Return with more deliberation. 

"It was my beauty tempted him;' 
Ah! that's the the way they always flatter 

And think a few beguiling words 
Will rectify the gravest matter. 

He'll find I'm not a silly girl, 
T<> be cajoled"—but here she pauses. 

And soon her quickly changing mood, 
The soft relenting look indorses. 

And then—tlie little fraud      he  throws 
Her glances upward, gently sighing. 

And with a pretty saintliness, 
Her dimples  mutinous belying, 

She lays her band upon her breast, 
And says demurely and benignly: 

'To err i 1 human -to for 
Ah! then it is we act divinely." 

A moral did you ask of n 
!',, fore my story here ;. ended? 

This: ' i is so easy to fbrg 
When we arc onlv half oifended. 

LAND  SAXE I 
By virtue of an order of tho Superior 

Court of Gnilford coouty I shall proceed 
jo e,ll at tho Court House door in Qreens- 
. i'. C" on u°nday, October 10th 1881, 

at 12 o'clrck, M., a valuable traot ol lan<i 
in said conuty of Gmlford. on Haw Biyer, 
»<\J lining the lands of IT. T. Baynes, W. 
P. Williams and others, containing 359 
acres, and known as the Bason tract. 

Terms : Oac-half of the purchase money 
to be paid cash; the other half on a eredit 
of in months, with bond and approved 
security iberefor, and iuterest thereon at 
3 per cent, per annum. 

JAS. W. REID, 
'-'• « Commissioner. 

FOUND AT LAST. 

" D0BYNS' SURE CURE !" 
Patcnicd Feb. -io, 18T9, for CATARRH, 

neuralgic and Nervous Headach. 
Uobjns' Sure Cure" proudly points to a 

record which no Catarrah, Neuralguj ir 
-Neivous Headache Remedy iu the world 
can, even approximate. Scarcely two 
years before the public, yet over thirty- 
four thousand true and genuine certificates 
and    testimonials   have   been    receired. 

, r-T. b,01i '" «U!,ranteed to give relief, or 
refund tho money. 

Bccii.iNAs &. MCDONALD, 

Agents, Oreenaboro, H. C. 
Aug. 31, ISSl-ani. 

Executors Notice. 
Having qualified as Executor under the 

last will and testament of the late U. 8. 
Johnson, of Gnilford, thi9 is therefore 
to notify all persons indebted to the estate 
to come up and settle and those holding 
claims or having demands against said es- 
tate will present ihom on or before the 17tb 
day of September, IfffJ, or this notioe will 
be pleadecl iu bar uf recovery. 

This the l'Jlh day of  September,   1881. 
Ai-FKEU A. JOHNSON, Ex'r. 

of U. s. Johnson. 
Sept. 14, lSSt-lw. 

NEW ADVEHTISSMENTS. 

TAXNOTICii" 
To ihe Ct'i~en* of Quiit'ortI County : 

N.ticc i« hereby fiiven that I will attenrl 
a' ihe to'..owing time** ami   places, for tlie 
purpose  ot co:."cticg  ihe taxes  due for 

Brown'1* Summit; 
Widow IWilleVs. 
Hrnce'x X RoatU, 
John KingV, 
I.   V   I)avi*, 
Friendship, 
MonticeDo, 
Widow Summer'* 
D.   P.  FoUBt'rt, 
McLcauMTiMe, 
Divia Coble's. 
W.MHIV'S  MU.8, 
W. U. Hardine', 
J. 11. Stanley's. 
J. W. FreemauV, 
lame*town, 
Hitrh Point, 

Monday.     Oct. 
Tin-tiny, ' 
Werinenlav " 
Thuixiav.' " 
Friday " 
Saturday, " 
MY inlay, " 
TiHMlay " 
Wednesday " 
Thnrediy, '' 
Friday, " 
Saturday " 
Monday, *' 
Tuesday " 
Wednefttlav " 
Thursday, ' 
Friday, 

At OieensWo, from  Oefuber 31, to No 
vemWer 99th. 

I hope all will pay promptly at the time* 
and place* aboro named. Kemtniber th* 
law ha« been ehauged so that tho sheritl 
aoi-s around the county onco only, to col- 
lect tho tasoH. The taxes must be paid, 
otherwise 1 shall bo com. elled to collect 
l»y distraint, whioh I shall do without fear 
or favor. 

«ATE OF TAXES FOR THE YEAB 1831. 
State »nd County including school tax 

on  ever* $10" worth   of real   and persmal 
property, 6*)% cents.    On each noil $'i.00. 

.!. H. GILMKK, Sberift". 
Sept. 11, l^l-3w. 

SALE 
BY 

T*. !*.  ^rA-R^H^vi.,: 
By virtue of Vendition Kxponas in favor 

of the United SiaiesagainstC. W. Woolen, 
Fabei Hodgin, Thomaa Marsh, E E. Mer- 
donball, ot al. returnable to tho Untied 
Suite-Circuit Conrt Octolirr term 1 — 1 a' 

■ I'I ensboro, N. C, I will *el! for Cash, to 
the highest bi.ider, at the Court. Honso 
door, iu Ureenaboro, in Gailtord connty, 
N. C, on the 3rd day of October, 1881, the 
interest of the above name i Defendants in 
aud to the following property : 

One tract of land contaiving 140 acre1*, 
adjoining the land- of J. C. Harney, A. !-. 
Meudenhnll, and othurn, the premises of 
EHhn E. Mendenhall. 

One other tract of land (Home p'ace) 
containing '2n5 acres, adjoining the prop- 
erty of John Freeuinu, Clem Jubusou, and 
others. 

Also another tract of land eonftaJning 1" 
■ereOi adjoining the lands of John Free 
man, Frank Wiley and others, the properly 
of Thotui.s Marsh. 

One oth^r tract of lacd (Homo place) 
containing23fl acres, adjoining the land* 
of L-wis Reynold*, A. U. Hurxow and 
others, the property of Jabex Hodgin. 

Deeds made at the coat of purchaser. 
"O. M. DOF3L.\S. 

U. S. Marshal, Westor:. U:-trict of N.C. 
By Soil. ]-. TKOGDON. 

D-pHty U. S. Marshal. 
S p. T, L8tft-4w« 

HARDWARE 
Tinware and repainng for the thousand 
Good heavy, a!««> common tL.ware, by 
retail and wholesale All i*i want ot goodB 
in my liao should call on me before buying. 

Respectfully Yours, 
CHAS.Q. YATES. 

August 3,1881,-ly. 

SAM. a JORDAN, 
ATTORNEY   AT   LAW- 

GBEE3BBORO, N. C. 
Will practice in the Courts ot Orango, 

Alamince, Randolph and Gnilford. Special 
attention paid to the practice in the 
U. S. Conrt at Greensboro. 

Sept. 14, lBBl-thn. 

NOTICE. 
The JCHUCM of the Peare are requeanil 

io meet with tho Couiin^-ionera ol Guil 
lord County, on the lnt Monday in October 
next, »t the Court House, at II o'clock, A, 
M., to consult together and devioo some 
plan (or feeding the poor ol the county. 

L. C. Wl.\X'IIE8TER. 
C. A. Boos. 

Sept. 14,1:S1 3w. 

J-A.S- W.  POE/BIS. 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

OKEENSBORO, N. C. 

Cartful and prompt attention will be 
giren to aii buineM entrusted to him. 

Probate biiHinefd and collodion of 
claiin.-i a epocialty, 

Aug. 17, 1881, ty. 

This   Column 

IS 

PAID FOR BY 

BATARDTAVLOB,Potti 2Va«fc 
Said: -I take great plnaure in rKon! 
mending lo parent* the Academv u( u, 
Bwithiu C. Snortlidse'" 
Hon. Fernando Wood, M. < 
Said (1880): "I eheerfolly consent to 
the use of my name aa reference. Mr 
boya will return to yon (for their f„nrth 
year) after tht-ir vacation." 

For new illustrated Circular addrcrn 
8wiTHitJ C. SBORTLIHOE, A. M., Harvard 
Uni.ereity Graduate, Media, Pa. 12 mi'.. 
from Philadelphia. 

Aug.   10.   1881.-2m. 

HOUSTON & Bro., 

LEADING WHOLESALE 

FARMERS' 

WAREHOUSE 
Greensboro, N. C. 

FOR   SALE OF 

Leaf Tobacco 
Will he or-,...,l TUESDAY the 23th of 
•it" Iiino and th- FIRST SALE will posi- 
tively tike place 

Wednesday. June 29th. 
W* have in' oomplcUd our NEW 

WAREHOUSE whioh i« .WxtOO feet aud 
splendidly arrarged for the bu>ineB«. 

We also have :i *ood Wagon lot and 
and a COMFORTABLE OFFICE 

for the t'irin, i - 

We hope thai ,.ur frienda from old Guil- 
ford and !. rs:,:cr I'minti.* will give ua 
I chance and we will do (be bast we can 
for them.       Very respectfully, 

W. E. HEVI'LL &. CO. 
Jane ::,, 1881. 
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Piedmont Carolina 

Large  Dealers 

o o 

M ERCHANTS 
Halt!! 

READ!! 

The drought BO universally preva-lLig, 
bot'i ia North C'urnlina ar.d tlui upper 
portion of SontL Curniina are themn- for 
yuur most swrioiui consideration, when 
Di*kii>K iiiir* F»ll'n Pureh—■■ 

To In;y LIGHT ;.- tho great point, but to 
bnj light, ami at low-st prices in altnorit 
an impnMibilits in Nurlhern Mnrketu; 
there "Quantlti rales prices," bnt voo 
have H "HOME MAIfKKT'' wh*re your 

-, however small, will be appre- 
ciated.  Charlotte is your home market and 

Wittkowsky & Baruch's 
tho Honae. 

In porehaeing of us von avoi.l the dang- 
er uf the *'Hiislt Trade Iufectiou'* of the 
North, and are 1-ss liable to be wrecked on 
"Thli Year'1* noet dainjeruus Rock ol 
overbuying.'* You ca:j from us make op 
jour at>sor:ment with half tb« amount that 
you cau at tlie Norih. There you have to 
i) i\ from a dozen or moie 11 Mines, each 
one of wlwrn worries you into buying more 
QovtVi than yon want. li>-re you can get 
your whole stock from QH in an email inaii* 
litn's a- you please. 

We present yuuastcck iu value of over 
£-'0u,»»WJ to make \our r>electious fioai and 
from our largo *-xperienco, ample capital 
ami fupeiior uoilitiea, weaasertour ability 
to cope witli any uiarket. 

\\V uiimufacturt' our own Clothing and 
have manufactured for u> specially our 
'Boots and Mint-- and Hats, aud theretort 
not ooly otfer you supeiior goods but at 
,«•-■• price Can others. 

All our Mucks are uow oomp!ete, and we 
hope our ■ - j * 1 customers ana new onea will 
javaU themselverj this season of their "Own 
Home Market."   Verv rwepecttully, 

W1TTK0W8KI & BAKUCH, 
iept 7-lt Charlotte, N. C 

OF 

ALL   KINDS 

 0  

Apples, 

Cherries, 

Berries, &c. 

LIVER 

REGULATOR. 

NEW MASH, OOOtt and 
BLIND FAC'IORY, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, lirackeu, Knrni- 
tnre, Coffins, Mouldings, and all kinds of 
Dressed Lumber and building materials. 

A.. O. Reddinr; & Co., 
Randleman Mills, 

Randolph County, N C. 
bare just supplied their factory wiih new 
and improved machinery and are now 
prepared to fill promptly all orders fur 
the above-mentioned artiolro and every- 
thing in the lumber line. We torn 
the best of work and insure satisfsr'.ion. 

We would reepectfuily invite the* 
attention of the people of North Carolina 
and adjoining States to their advantage 
and ask for a liberal bhare of patrouuge. 
Call aud see tbem or send for price list to 
Box 45.High Point, N. C. 

8ept-7-wlr. 

FOR SALET 

Valuable   Real   Estate. 
I offer for sals my Farm ami Mills, 

located one mile from Mnlemn 
Qoilford county, N. C, on South ltuftalo. 
aud eight miles from Greeusliom Tl - 
farm consists of 100 acres, well timher-d, 
a dwelling aud all necessary out-houati, 
well adapted to Ibe growth ol to' ace.,' 
cotton, and all grain orops 

There is a new store-house at the mill 
In a good section for tl a le 

The Hills oousistof a corn aud ejfealar 
8aw Mill, with Cotton Gin and lluie 
Cotton Press ; all in oxoelleut repaif and 
almoet new. 

The water power is onfaillng, an(j 
ample to run mnoh mote macbinery. The 
saw mill and cotton gin I uvc A SO ><! run 
ol custom. Title good. For terms annU* 
to J. L 8COTT 

Jnly 20, IBoVtf. Oraliam, N. C. 

Ask   tht reoovered 

SIMM 0>'Mdjl|,|*it. b'"""" 
lfV6i and ague tlie 
mercurial   (lisea^p.1 
patient  how   they 
recover*I 
cheerful spit 
good eppetin 
will tell roe bytak- 
li^SIMMOM a 

LIVER REGULATOR. 
THE CHEAPEST. PUREST, AM)  BES1 
FAMILY MELIIC1NE IN THE WOKI.H: 

For  Dyspepsia,   Constipalioii,   .) 
Bilious aiuoks. Hick   lleaduclie,  C 
pressiou of Spirits,  Sour Stomack, [Iearl 
Burn. Ac, ore. 

ThiB unrivalled Southern Rcx^ly ia w ,r- 
ranted not to contain a single panic!., ef Mer* 
cury, or any injurious mineral subviara-e. 
but is 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Containing those Sonlliern Roots a:, 
which an all-wise Providence has ; 
countries wber* Liver DJseoei - 
It will cute all Diseiu-es flanaed by I 
ment of the Liver and Bowele. 

The Symptoms of ibe Llrer Ci 
are a bitter oi bad t:i~te in the monll 
iu the Back, Side* or Joint.-., often - 
for Rbeuiuatiein ; Sour Stomach; LoM o. 
Appetite; Bowels altematelj 
lax; Headache; Loes of Memorv. 
painful seuealiuu of having Called I" 
thing which oughl to have been di 
bility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow 
auce of the Skin and eyeo, a ,lry  Congo   < f- 
teu mistaken fur Cons j motion. 

Sometimes uiony u! lli» svajpiosu 
the disease, at others very lew ;  bnl 
er, the largest organ iu the bod/, i 
ly the seat of the disease, and Ifnol . 
ed in  time, great sufieringi   wretd 
and Death will ensue. 

CAUTIOS. 
As thero are a number of imitations offtr- 

sd to the public, we would camion I 
munily to buy no Powders or Praps] 
mons Liver Regulator unless iu while wrap- 
pers, aud has ibe red letter Z and Mortar II 
the front, and is made by J. H. ZEILIM A 

CO. 
•' We have tectod its virtues, personally, 

and know that for Dyenepsia,  biliousuet.-, 
and Throbbing Headaeha,   I i- ll.e fa 
cine the world ever   saw.    We   hat 
forty other remedies before Simmon. Liver 
Regulator but none of them ^ave us more 
than temporary   relief;   bui  the   1; 
not only relieved, but eared Be."—Ed. 1-1 
graph aud Meseeuger, Macou, ti... 

Manufactured   only I v 
J. H. 7.EILIN A CO., Philadelphia.   Pa. 

SOLD BY ALL DEUOir 
Feb.?, 18^1 »lj 

Order of Publlriilion 

Petition to Sell Land, 

OuiLFcnn   CODRTT,   NORTH   C'SR"1.I>», 

Superior Court, Fall Jervi,  1--I. 

Jamee P Homey and others, i'ctitioners. 
vs. 

Hulda   Taylor and  her  husband Nathan 
Taylor, M  II Teagne, I.. A. I la . 
Emily Dean,  .Junius   I. II       • 
tlornoy, Paul Kepred an 1 wifeOriana, Its- 
feudants, 

HOTICI in tPPKXR. 

It  appearing  to ibe  so:   h 
Court that the Defendants, I. A llean and 
wile Emily Dean, Jnofoa  I. Uorney, AI- 
phonfl Ilornev ami Paul   Kepred 
Oriaua Kepred, are non   res 
State,    it ie ordered that   D 
by   publication  in   ihe Greeneboro   Pal* 
Kli>T for four weeks r.quinug all theabovi 
nan) -d Deleudants to appear 
Clerk of the   Superior Court   - 
county at his otlice iu  On 
24th day of October,  I SSI,   ,   I - 
if any they have wby Uie   repjn 
made by the Commissioner, C. J Whee 
of the lauds deacrlbed in the Pi 
not be couliimed.   J. N. HEL* I • 

and Judge of I'. 
Sept. 7,1981-4*. 

Davenport1  *V rHerrla, 
ill« lunoml, Va., 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS   IS 

Sail, Sugar*, Coffee, 
Tea, Syrup, MolasseJ, 

Bacon,       Flour, Fbo, 
Powder,     Ale and Poit-r, 

Soda, Starah, 
Cjtdl".       Tobacc 

ALL   LEADING   ARTICLES   IS   1 

QBOOEBX TRADE 
~ty Particular attention fc-iven t'      -" 
of orders. 

Dec. IS, 1)-Wlv 

Pb.no.\A HILL M'IISKKII:*- 

5i"J,t'0o FRUIT TREES \ INI i 
100  acres in  Nursery Si 
ever   ottered    in    Not ill    Cl 
from May till the froets ol • 
stock ol early and lal- var.-1   - 
orchards.     Applee   10   aui 
round. Grape* and eirewben 
frost.   Large  Mi   Ii  ol   ■- -'  raneliei 
everything   else of the   hal 
kept   iu   a  first-class   Nursery,    b 
ducemenu to   large   plan- 
Correspondence soliciiod.   i 
applicants.    Local city age 
near McAdoo House.   Address, 

J. VAX   U' 
March 30.'il.-lv Bret » 

LAW AND INSUnANCE. 

W. 8. BALL. »«*»! 

BALL& EDDY, 

Fire   Insurance   Agents, 

GreensborOi -"V* *- 

Office over National Bank o( 0 

None but thebest companies re. r. ■■ 

Mr. Ball  will conduct   htl 
usual. 

Sept. 7,1881-ly. 

/ 


